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:Branstad 
ss ::~P 'roves 
a :new tax 

I 

II :proposal 
f By leott Ionn.r 
Un ited Prest Inlernellonal 

I DE MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Bran tad, unable to reach 

lagre ment with the Legisla
ture on 8 bill to cut state 

' Income tax ral ,slaned Inlo 
law Monday a bill that I aves 
mOl t Ind ividua l Income tax 

' law unchana d and raises 
, laxea on corporations and 
oth r bu Ine e . 

, Th bill, appr ved by the 
Hou and Senat June 6, 

f would boost ta t tax revenue 
$62 million , largely by cou
pll n, Iowa's corporation 
Income lax law with r cent 
red ral chan el. It al pat
lems stal law n. r the new 

I rederal 18 I for om unlncor
'IU porat bu in 

Ho. ' , r, It r 
cent incr a 
Incom lax~ lawmake rs 
approv d duri n t he regular 
leai lalive stlon that pnded 
May 10 

Balance beam 
OHfg' FrHc. Plecarloully bal.nc.. on two 
beemt Monday wh... he and hll co-work.ra from 

the low. Falll Roofing Company cloa. oft • 
aky-light on top of M.cbride Hall. 

North to face 'heavy ,fire from 
Congressional investigators 
By Jo. Plchlrallo 
Wu hmgton Post 

WASHINGTON - The last 
tim Lt. Col. Oliver L. North 
appeared befofe Congress he 
WI hailed by one member as 
"truly a great American." 
Another legislator went so far , 
a to substitute North 's name 
In a Rudyard Kipling poem 
whit r ading aloud a passage 
honorln, soldiers who flght for 
lh Ir country. 

martlydrel ed in his Marine 
un iform with six rows of rib
bon , North eemed to embody 
lh Ideal of the ali-American 
patriot ven as he lold the 
Hou Foreign AfTalrs Com
mitte last Dec. 9 that, on the 
ad vic of hi attorneY, he had 
d cid d to r main silent Bit
Ina his lip and speaking in a 
quay rina yoie , North said: "I 
don 't think there's another 
person in AmeriCa that wants 
to t 11 this story a much as I 

do, sir." 
Today, North will finally get a 

chance to tell his story as the 
Senate and House Iran-Contra 
panels begin four days of 
intense questioning orthe man 
who has become the most 
intriguing figure in the biggest 
political scandal since Water
gate. 

But in returning to face Con
gress at 9 a.m. today under a 
grant of limited immunity, the 
fired National Security Coun
cil aide faces an uphill battle. 

In the past seven months, 
assorted disclosures in the 
press, the Tower review board 
report and many weeks of 
congressional testimony this 
summer have revealed a guile
ful, conniving side to North 
that contrasts with the 
straight-arrow image of his 
last appearance. What has 
emerged is a portrait of a 
North who is more complex 
and elusive than was evident 

last winter. 
"1 still think he brought crea

tivity and admirable qualities 
to such incidents as Grenada, 
Libya and the Achille Lauro," 
said Rep. Bill McCollum, 
R-Fla., a member of the House 
panel, referring to North's 
fole in helping direct U.S. 
military actions. But McCol
lum added: "He's got a dark 
side as well." 

For congressional investiga
tors, who have billed North as 
one of the two or three most 
crucial witnesses to solving 
the scandal's remaining myste
ries, this "dark side" has 
created a perplexing problem: 
Can North be believed? 

Rep. Michael DeWine, R-Ohio, 
an administration supporter 
on the panels who recently 
called North a "liar," said last 
week that "because he's lied 
once doesn't necessarily mean 
that he can't be believed. It 
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Regent$ to' 
decide on 
'88 funding 
UI faculty pay Law requires 
to increase early tu ition, 
11.2 percent hike warning 
By Scott HauI.r 
The Daily Iowan 

UI faculty salaries will 
increase approximately 11.2 
percent next year, according 
to the Urs $410.3 million fiscal 
year 1988 proposed budget 
which will be considered by 
the state Board of Regents at 
their meeting Wednesday at 
Lake Okoboji. 

According to official regents 
documents released Monday, 
the 1988 operating budget is 
an 8.8 percent increase over 
the 1987 budget. 

The budget for the general 
university is $212.4 million, 
which is comprised of $138.1 
million in appropriations and 
$74.3 million in institutional 
income - which includes tui
tion and fees. 

UI Interim President Richard 
Remington said the final sal
ary allocations would not be 
decided until this fall, but said 
the "overall average" will be 
about 11 percent. 

mE 11.2 PERCENT is the 
average salary increase of 150 
UI faculty members sampled 
by the Board Office, the docu
ments state. In the sample, the 
increase ranged from zero to 
26.1 percent. 

"In a sense it's an educated 
guess," Remington said. "The 
true percentage is somewhere 
in that ball park." 

The first of the increases was 
paid July 1, he said. 

UI Faculty Senate President 
Bruce Gronbeck said the 11.2 
percent is "deceptive" 
because some of the faculty 
salary money is used to fund 
promotions, extra benefits and 
bonuses which will lower the 
percentages of the actual 
increases. 

"That translates to, at least in 
the College of Liberal Arts, to 
about two percentage points 
less," he said, 

He said the actual average 
increase in the College would 
be about 9.5 percent. 

BUT REMINGTON said the 
"total compensation" package 
of items like promotion pay 
and health insurance should 
be considered as part of the 
increase. 

"It's difficult to argue that a 
promotion is not a part of a 
salary increase," he said. 

Gronbeck said the faculty sup
ported former UI President 
Freedman's plan for three 
consecutive years of 13 per
cent increases in an effort to 
make UI salaries more compe
titive. 

"We're still highly raidable," 
he said. "People still think 
they can buyout the faculty." 

Faculty salary increases at the 
University of Northern Iowa 

See BudgM. Page 6 

By Scott HauNr 
The Daily Iowan 

The state Board of Regents 
will be required to give UI 
student leaders 30 days notice 
of tuition increases for the 
regents universities after the 
board amends its procedural 
guide at its Wednesday meet
ing at Lake Okoboji. 

In response to an amendment 
to a bill passed into law by the ' 
Iowa Legislature last session, 
the regents must notify stu
dent leaders at the three insti
tutions of the tuition proposal, 
discuss tuition increases no 
later than the board's Novem
ber meeting and have no meet
ings during Thanksgiving 
break. 

UI student leaders said the 
new change will prohibit a 
repeat of last December'S 
regents meeting - held during 
the UI's final examination 
week - when the board 
approved a 12 percent 
increase for resident students 
and a 20 percent increase for 
non-residents. 

"IT MAKES SURE we have 
enough lead time to make sure 
we know what we're getting 
into," UI Student Senate Pres
ident Joe Hansen said. 

"r don't think it's fair that 
student tuition should be 
debated in Council Bluffs or 
over Christmas break when 
people are worried about 
finalS," he said. 

Seeing the proposals before 
they are presented to the 
board is important, he said, 
because after they've been 
presented they are difficult to 
change. 

"It's a good procedural 
change," UI Collegiate Associ
ations Council President Mike 
Reck said. 

He said the change will mean 
the board will have to take 
responsibility for the 
increases and remove the pos
sibility politics will influence 
the decision. 

"The decision will have to be 
made on its merits," he said. 

According to regents docu
ments released this week, the 
amended guide will state: 

UIF mE STATE Board of 
Regents office proposes 
increasing tuition, fees or 
charges for students at one or 
more of the universities under 
the control of the Board of 
Regents, the Board Office 
shall send written notice of 
,the amount of the proposed 
increase to all of the presiding 
officers of the student govern
ment organizations of the 
affected institutions not less 
than 30 days prior to action by 
the board on the proposal. 

See TuIIIon, Page 6 

jApartments heavily damaged in fire Inside 

I' 

in th building. No relldentl 
of th building were Injured, 
but a cat owned by White wa. 
kUl d during the blaze. 

Iowa CllyFire Marshall Larry 
Klnn Y .ald th fire waa 
caused by an I ctrlcal wlr. 
which came In contact with a 
nail In the bathroom ceiling In 
White', .partment, settlna otT 
• puke which caused lhe blaze. 

Kinney said the nre travele4 
through Whit '8 apartment to 
hll attic, spreading oyer to the 
attic of an adJI('ent apartment 
In Lhe same house. 

IINNEY SAID the nre was 
dlmcult to ,et to beClu.e bf ita 
closed-off up.talrs location. 

Mutual aid was requested 
from the Coralville, West 
Branch and Swisher fire 
departrnents to help combat 
the flames. 

White was not home at the 
time the blaze occurred, but 
several other residents of the 
building were In the home 
when the nre broke out. 

Dave Hytone, one offour resi
dents in the apartment adJa
cent to White, said he was 
,Ieeplng on the living room 
couch when he heard the yell
ing of a neighbor who told him 
his house was on flre. 

"I got up and sme.lled the 
smOke," Hytone said. "I 
opened up the attic door and 

smoke came bellowing down. I 
yelled 'Fire!' immediately. I 
checked the apartment to see 
who else was there." 

HYTONE WOKE UP his 
roommate, UI junior Pete Der
ringer. "Dave woke me up and 
we grabbed our cats and car
ried them to the downstairs 
apartment," Derringer said. 

Downstairs resident Ralph 
Lauro was also in bed when he 
heard about the fire. He said 
the firc had been very costly to 
him. 

"I've got expensive prints, an 
Bud lo-vlsual entertai nment 
system, antique furniture and 
tropical fish in there," Lauro 

. - - ~ -

said. "I've had about $10,000 
worth of damage from smoke 
and water in my apartment 
alone." 

The apartment building Is 
owned by H & G Partnership, 
which has no address listed. 
The manager of the building, 
Greg Schrott, was unavailable 
for comment Monday . 

The Johnson County Red 
Cross paid for motel rooms for 
the residents of the building 
Monday night. Red Cross 
spokesman Perry Allen said 
the organization will continue 
to provide shelter for resi
dents until they are able to 
make other arrangements. 

..... _ ... _ ... - ~ - -
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Weather 
Today, partly sunny, very warm 
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cent chance of sh0W8f8 with lows 
In the 60s. 
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Branstad hires lawyer 
DES MOINES - Gov. Terry Bran

stad hired a former state Supreme 
Court justice as his lawyer Monday 
and said he expects to win a court 
battle against Democrats who say 
he broke the law when he vetoed 
spending for welfare programs. 

The governor said he-knows it was 
politically unpopular to veto the 
$35 million in spending, including 
health care funds for low-income 
children and a 6.5 percent 
i'lIcrease in benefits for Aid to 
Families of Dependent Children. 

But he said the line-item vetoes 
were the only responsible way to 
balance the state's $2.4 billion 
budget. He said the budget plan 
backed by majority Democrats in 
the Legislature projected too much 
economic growth and would have 
ended with a $35 million deficit. 

Murder suspect drowns 
MARTENSDALE, Iowa - David 

Beedle, suspected of fatally stab
bing his father and wounding his 
mother during an argument at the 
family's home last Thursday, 
drowned accidentally in a farm 
pond hours after the stabbings 
occurred, the state medical exa
miner said Monday. 

Warren County Sheriff James Lee 
said two fishermen found the body 
of Beedle, 32, in a pond near the 
family 's rural Martensdale home 
about 9 p.m. Sunday. 

Murder trial opens 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa - Crawford 

County Magistrate Arlo Schoenfeld 
took the witness stand Monday in 
the first-degree murder trial of 
Michael Bartnick, recounting the 
horror of June 16, 1986, when he 
returned home from an errand to 
find his wife and daughter dead. 

Bartnick, 26, is charged with two 
counts of first-degree murder in 
the slayings of Mary Schoenfeld, 
53, and Cecilia Schoenfeld, 16, who 
were found shot to death in the 
family's farm home near Charter 
Oak, Iowa. 

Rural businesses grow 

Metro 

Council-supported sales tax 
would give city extra money 
By Joseph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

The 1 percent local sales 
tax supported by the Iowa 
City Council would provide 
the city with $1 million 
more than it needs to bal
ance its books, Iowa City 
Manager Stephen Atkins 
said Monday. 

According to Atkins, Iowa 
City would net approxi
mately $2.07 million from a 
local option tax. The coun
cil endorsed the tax last 
week as a means of wiping 
out a projected 1989 deficit 
of nearly $1 million. 

But where the extra money 
will go is still undecided, 
Atkins said, explaining he 
and his staff are working 
this week with the State 
Commission of Elections to 
come up with a proposal for 
the dispersal of the extra 
funds. 

"The council ultimately has 
the authority to amend it 
any way it wants," he said. 
"I just want to give it some
thing to work with." 

STATE LAW REQUIRES a 

community considering a 
local sales tax to earmark a 
percentage of the addi
tional revenue for property 
tax relief. 

Councilor Larry Baker, who 
supported putting the prop
erty tax on the ballot but 
then said he would vote 
against it, said he was not 
sure what percentage of the 
new revenue should be 
used to lower property 
taxes. 

"If we use 50 percent of the 
money to lower property 
taxes I would have a prob
lem with that," he said. "I 
think we'd still be losing 
ground." 

Atkins said he hopes to 
have a proposal ready by 
Friday for consideration at 
next week's council meet
ings. The proposal should 
include some property tax 
relief, but Atkins said he 
could not estimate what 
percentage. 

IF THE COUNCIL can 
agree on wording for a pro
posal at its July 14 meeting, 
the item can be put in front 
of Johnson County voters as 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnson County Sixth Dis
trict Court Judge Bruce 
Goddard denied a request 
last week by an Iowa wrest
ler to reverse his guilty 

-Pleas for two offenses in 
connection with an incident 
which occurred June 16, 
according to court records. 

College and Clinton streets 
at about 11:15 p.m. June 16., 
according to court records. 

Penrith's lawyer said Pen
rith tried to withdraw his 
guilty pleas because he 
didn't understand how the 
pleas would affect his status 
in the courts and his athle
tic eligibility, according to 
court records. 

early as October, Jowa City 
Clerk Marian Karr said last 
week. 

"It's a bunch of legal hoops 
we've got to go through," 
Atkins said. 

The sales tax proposal will 
have to be considered by all 
Johnson County communi
ties, Atkins said, adding let
ters have been sent to each 
of the communities in the 
county discussing the coun
cil's intentions. 

Each community has the 
right to amend the proposal 
for its own interests, Atkins 
said. 

"They have the ability to set 
their own language," he 
said. 

CORALVILLE MAYOR 
Michael Kattchee said the 
Coralville City Council has 
not yet discussed the local 
sales tax. 

"It will be discussed here 
in the near future , though," 
he said. 

Kattchee said he could not 
speculate how Coralville or 
the Coralville City Council 
will react to the idea of a 
local sales tax, 

pended from the Iowa wres
tling team by Coach Dan 
Gable. Gable declined to 
comment Monday on the 
case on the advice of 
counsel. 

• • • 
R.port: An Iowa City youlh was 

fined $21 In Johnson County 
Magistrate Court Monday for rid
ing a bicycle without using his 
hands last week, according to 
court records. 

The 13-year-old was stopped by 
police when he was seen riding 
his bike without his hands at 
about 11 :50 a.m. lasl ThursdlY on 
Sixlh Avenue. according to court 

SUMMER SALE 
30·50% 

100% Cotton 

Trocadero 
T-Shirts 
$12~-

Colors IncluOll$ pinK, wnn., mint, grey, purple 'bfac C~ , 
v-neck styles. Assorted Trocedero Iogo'i. 
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DES MOINES-Nearlyone-halfof 
20,000 new businesses formed in 
Iowa since 1980 are owned by 
women and about 20 percent are 
owned by displaced farmers or 
laid-off workers, a study on rural 
enterprise released Monday said. 

UI junior Brad Penrith 
attempted to plead innocent 
to disorderly conduct and 
public intoxication charges 
last Tuesday after he ini
tially pleaded guilty to the 
offenses and paid the fines. 

Penrith was allegedly fight
ing with Stephen R. 
Bloomer of Davenport in an 
intoxicated condition at 

Since the guilty pleas stand, 
Penrith faces a 28-day jail 
term in Johnson County and 
a 58-day jail sentence in 
Dallas County, Iowa, for vio
lating his probation on OWl 
convictions in both coun
ties. He will also be dis
missed from the UI Athletic 
Department, according to 
court records. 

records. 
R.port: A mailbox at a resl- The baIloc will I.e moiled t.hroup 

dence in Ihe 2500 block of Prince- r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;=~;;~~;j 
The $49,000 study conducted by the 

Council of State Policy and Plan
ning Agencies and financed by the 
U.S. Commerce Department said 
small business growth is a key 
element in Iowa's "vital, dynamic 
economy." 

Track gets financing 
DES MOINES - A three-year 

effort to build Iowa's first pari
mutuel horse track cleared its 
biggest hurdle to date Monday, 
when the Polk County Board of 
Supervisors agreed to back $51 
million in bonds to finance the 
facility in Altoona . 

The board voted 4-1 to approve a 
financing package between the 
Racing Association of Central 
Iowa, the nonprofit group which 
owns a state license to run a 
pari-mutuel track, and the securi
ties firm Piper, Jaffray and Hop
wood Inc. of Minneapolis, which 
will sell up to $40 million in county 
bonds to finance the project. 

ABC fires native Iowan 
LOS ANGELES - A Des Moines 

native who had been slated to star 
in a new ABC television series has 
been dropped from the show, net
work officials said Monday. 

Officials said Jim Turner, who was 
to portray a comic book hero in the 
network's new "Once a Hero" 
series, will be replaced by a yet
unchosen actor. The show's 
9O-minute pilot was scheduled to 
debut in September. 

Officials gave no reason for replac
ing Turner, who had been a mem
ber of the Iowa-based Ducks' 
Breath Mystery Theater troupe. 

Corrections 
The Dilly lowln strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in Ihis column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The D.lly low.n is published by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa, 52242. dally 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and unlv.rsity holidays Ind univer
sity vacations. Second cl., pOltage 
paid at tha Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congrell of March 2, 1879. 
Subacrlptlon rlt .. : Iowa City Ind Coral
ville, $12 for onll IImest.r. $24 for two 
semesters, 56 for summer llsalon, $30 
for full ylllr; oul of town, $20 for one 
semester, $40 for twa semestars. $10 for 
summer 8888lon, $50 for a/l year. 

Penrith has been sus-

Metro briefs " 

Custodian given back 
pay by school district 

A former Horace Mann 
elementary school custo
dian who forfeited $150 pay 
after being suspended for 
three days in June has 
received compensation 
from the Iowa City School 
District. 

Blair Klinefelter was sus
pended from June 9-11 after 
he cleaned and painted a 
sign at Horace Mann using 
materials provided by the 
Mann Parent-Student
Teacher Organization with
out proper district l:Iuthori
zation. Horace Mann offi
cials said it was the job of 
the Iowa City Schools Physi
cal Plant to make improve
ments on district property. 

District officials and 
Klinefelter agreed that 
Klinefelter will receive 
$100 in back pay as compen
sation. Klinefelter had orig
inally filed a grievance 
against the district in order 
to receive $150 in back pay. 

Klinefelter said the agree
ment was reached because 
both the district and he 
wanted to get the problem 
solved as quickly as possi
ble. 

Supervisors vote to 
help fight lawsuit 

The Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors voted last 
week to approve allocation 
of $875 to help support 
Marion County, Iowa in a 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Scl.nce FIction LIIIIU. of low. 
Stud.ntl will hold ils weekly 
maeting at 5:30 p.m. at The Mill 
Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington SI. 
WELS-ELS Luth.,.n C.mpu. 
Mlnlltry will sponsor a biblical 
Scruples game followed by pizza 
It 7 p.m. In Cedar Rapids. Call 
354-6978 for ride Information. 
A Fulbrlllht Scholerahlp Inform.
lion Se,,'on will be prlleented by 
Phil Carls. Fulbright program 
adviser, lor graduate studenl. and 
graduating seniors lIeklng to 
study or conduct r .... ch OVlr
SIll, at 3:30 p.m. In the Jeff.rson 
Building Iowa Intarnalional Can
ter. 
A ehlJclblrth preplrltlon ele.1 for 

lawsuit brought against the 
county by Heritage Cablevi
sion. 

The Des Moines-based 
cable television company 
claims in the suit that a part 
of the Iowa Code which 
compels television compa
nies to pay real estate taxes 
on their antennae and wir
ing property is unconstitu
tional. Heritage Cablevision 
is suing Marion County for 
taxes gained by the county 
under this provision. 

If Heritage wins their suit 
and the law is declared 
unconstitutional, other 
Iowa counties, including 
Johnson County, will lose 
tax dollars. Johnson County 
collected $11,000 in real 
estate taxes from Heritage 
Cablevlsion last year. 

Utilities companies may 
also be able to claim their 
property is not taxable as 
real estate if the law is 
declared unconstitutional. 

Professor re-elected 
to Blue Shield board 

ur Professor of Internal 
Medicine Ernest Theilen 
was re-elected to a three
year term last week as a 
director on the board of 
Blue Shield of Iowa. 

Theilen has served on the 
board of Blue Shield, which 
provides medical and surgi
cal benifits to over one mil
lion Iowans, since 1976. He 
is also a member of the 
Johnson County Medical 
Society and the American 

couplll In the first trimester of 
pregnancy will be held al 7 p.m. al 
Mercy Hospilal, 500 Market 51. 
low. Rowlnll Alloel.llon will 
hold Its weekly meeting at 7:30 
D.m. In Mecbrlde Hall Room 112. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcement. for the Tomor
row column mUll be submitted to 
The Dilly low.n by 3 p.m. two 
days prior 10 publication, For 
IXlmpla: Notloll for Friday Mnls 
must be lubmltt.d by 3 p.m. 
Wednlld.y, All notlcn will appear 
In thl 01 on. dlY prior to the 
.vent, they .nnounce, Noticls 
m.y be IIOt through the mill, but 
be surl to ml" .arly to .nlurl 
publlcallon. All lubml,,'ons must 

ton Street was reportedly "blown 
up" at about 2:20 p.m. Sunday, 
according to police reports. 

Society of Internal Medi
cine. 

Church holds service 
in rebuilt building 

The First Christian Church 
of Iowa City will hold a 
service at its churcb at 217 
Iowa Ave. on Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. The service is the first 
at the site since a fire par
tially destroyed the church 
on Dec. 23, 1986. 

First Christian has been 
holding services at the 
Astro Theatre, 212 E. Wash
ington St, since the fire. 
The Rev. Robert Welsh said 
that the service will be in 
the fellowship hall in the 
basement of the chUrch 
building, since the rebuild
ing of the upper part of the 
church has not yet been 
completed. 

UI clarinetist wins top 
prize at convention 

UI senior Elizabeth Gish 
has been awarded first 
place in the Young Clarinet
Ist's Competition at the 
annual convention of Clar
iNetwork, an international 
organization for clarinet
ists. 

GIsh, a music education 
major at the Ul, has also 
been selected as a semifi
nalist in the Young Artist's 
Competition at the Interna
tional Clari net Society's 
annual convention held at 
the University of Illinois 
from July 11-14. 

be clearly printed on I Tomorrow 
column blank (which appalr on 
Ihe cluslfled .ds pages) or type
written and trlple-ap.ead on I full 
sheet of paper, 

Announcem.nll will not b. 
ICcepted over tha t.lephon.. All 
lubmlulonl mutt Includ. Ih. 
n.m •• nd phone number, which 
will not be pubilihed. of • contact 
peraon In CI .. of qUiltionl. 

Event. not eligible 

Notice of _nt. where edml,
lion I. charged will not be 
ICcepted. 

Notice of politiOlI evant" .xcept 
mettlng ~nounc.mtI1ta of recog
nized Itudent groupe, will nol be 
.cc.pt.d. 

-Spudi Macl(eaae 
• Cap. ·VIIon 
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Tradlngth chance toshowolT 
\he Urs opportunities to high
,lChool students for the stu-
4ents' opportunity to meet 
<oth r high hool rs i the 
,IOal or UI umm r programs. 
.ccordln fficlals Involved 
,wi th th ram. 

lilt's not pur Iyr ruitmenton 
~he Uf's part." A8Sociate 
.Dlr ctor of ummer Progl;'ams 
Chrll Quinn said. "We do this 
10 nnd out what tudentB are 
ilIt r st d in and 80 we can 
thow th m what w 're doing In 
otho ar a ." 

This y ar·. academic pro
,rams includ course and 

or bop n debat . laborat
.ry r e rcb. mu ic. Journal, 

ism and art, she said. 
Allhough the academic expe

rience students receive will 
benent them In later school
Ing, Quinn said the programs' 
social aspects are equally 
important 

"THE G)U;ATEST benefit to 
the kids is the sharing of ideas 
and backgrounds," she said. "I 
think getting away from your 
hometown when you're 15 or 
16 and having a roommate 
from New York or California 
is a great experience." 

UI Education Professor Ed 
Pizzlni. project director for 
"Investigations in Science," 
said students are drawn to the 
program because lhey will 
have opportunities not avail
able in a high-school environ-

Challenge, charity 
impels world bik~r 
'Iy Anna Keviln 
• The Dally Iowan 

little difficult. 

• It', a cheritabl cause and a 1---.. per on.l ambition that has 
n -y ar-old Paul McManu of 
Adelaide. Au trail a, pedaling 
his bicycle aero s the world. 

"J was a bit nervous going 
through parts of Pakistan 
where I was told maybe I 
wouldn't make it out alive," 
McManus said. Authorities in 
Pakistan feared McManus 
would be kidnapped, so at first 
lhey detained him, then 
allowed him to travel only 
with an armed guard. 

McManus p nt a rew hours 
Monday .nernoon r pairing 
his bik at the Ordinary 8ik 
Shop. 21!5 N Linn t On the 
last Ie of h Joum y. he Is 
travelln from 80 ton to Lo 

'Angel s befor be nie back 
home to Au. traUll. 0, hat thl blk . 0 I don't." 
McManu Jok d.s he adju ted 
the wh ..-1 . "This IS what I 
hat , workin with b.k ." 

But lh .crom ar contribut
ing to • chanty In which he 
belle e s Throu,hout his 
24-country . cur ion , which 
be an arch 115 McManus has 
ral ed about $5.000 for the 
Australian (t'r edom From 
Hun er Campa. n He said he 
hope. to ra i e more than 

~~~~ $40,000 for the cau , which 
help peopl in Third World 
countrle • by $OlIcitin, money 
in the countrie h visits and 
In hi own country. 

BIKING THROUGH 
restricted areas of Punjab. 
McManus was told only those 
"on convoy" would be allowed 
to pass through checkpoints -
so he named his bike "Con
voy." and the checkpoints 
never became a problem. 

Muggers in Iran threatened 
McManus with a knife as he 
tried to ride by, but by riding 
in circles and causing a com
motion, McManus said, he 
avoided any trouble. 

McManus has stayed in good 
heallh throughout the bicycle 
trip, with the exception of a 
six·week bout with dysentery 
while traveling through India. 
Even the illness didn 't keep 
him from riding, he said. 

Nor did temperatures in 
A ian countries which hov
ered near llQ and 115 degrees 
every day, mdldng muggy Iowa 
weather seem mild in compar
Ion. 

"Here, it's nice. it's all right," 
he said. 

MCMANUS RAN INTO more 
bad luck Monday when his 
knapsack broke. jammed in 
the spokes of his wheels and 
damaged them. After riding 
mo t of the day, the bicyclist 
arrived in Iowa City where 

Regents to discuss 
entrance standards 

It any 
I'd be 

matic • two years of a Single 
foreign language and three 
ye rs of both natural and 
oelal elence. 
The UI originally requested 

the change be effective in the 
fall of 1989 and ISU In the fall 
of 1991. 

The University of Northern 
Iowa ha admis Ion require
ment imilar to those being 
r quested by the UI and JSU. 

At Its June meeting, the 
regent ent the entrance 
r qulrement proposal to tbe 
Inlerin tltutional Committee 
on Educational Coordination 
to tudy what the appropriate 
date for implementing the 
I tandards should be. 

THE COMMlnt:E recom 
mend approval of the slan
dardA at the Wednesday meet
Ing. 

UI Collegiate Associations 
Council PreSident Mike Reck 
aid h stili doesn't like the 

r qulr ments. but said the 
vostponement 18 a positive 
tep. 
"I'd like to Bee It studied 

before It', implem nted," 
R ek aid, "which [ hope Is 
what happens." 

The Board Omce recommends 
the propo ed report include: 

• Th Impactofth tliningof 
th efTectlv dat of the new 
pollcle 

• The Impact on minority 
Itud nla 

• The Imp.ct on loc.1 public 
Ichoo!. 

e Accets to the regents uni
versities 

• The development of an 
implementation plan to 
adequately Inform parentI, 
.tudenu and hilh Ichool .tafT. 

ment. 
"When these students are in 

high school, they do not have 
access to the personnel and 
facilities we can offer," he 
said. "They are challenged by 
students just like them, 
whereas in high school they 
are usually set asil;le from the 
others." 

Students participating in the 
program conduct six- or eight· 
week research projects under 
the guidance of individually 
assigned faculty members, Piz
zini said. 

"BEING ABLE TO work with 
a mentor is really the capstone 
of the learning experience 
here," he said. 

The projec\, which involves 83 

students this year, has also 
been successful in drawing 
students back to the Ul when 
they select colleges, Pizzini 
said. 

"Over 50 percent of all Iowans 
in the program return to the 
UI," he said. "About 10 per
cent of all non-residents 
return, which isn't high. but 
they wouldn't be here at all if 
it wasn't for this program." 

While $ome programs may try 
to attract only the best high
school students, "For the 
Young of Art" is designed to 
provide access to all high
school students, according to 
Mary Beth Barteau. coordina
tor of a one-week art work
shop. 

"There are no prerequisites to 
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be a part of tbis program." she 
said. "We give students the 
opportunity to try various art 
forms, to experience them at 
whatever level of development 
they are at." 

STUDENTS ARE required to 
take classes in theater and 
dance in the morning, Barteau 
said, but have the option of 
taking classes in prjntmaking, 
papermaking. drawing, sculp
ture. fiction writing and poetry 
in the afternoon. 

"For many of them, this is the 
only contact they will ever 
have with some of these art 
forms," she said. 

According to Barteau, the 
third-year program is becom
ing one of the most popular 

summer programs at the UI. 
While 88 students participated 
in tbis year's one-week pro
gram, 65 registrants have 
already been accepted for 
next year. 

"The benefits ofthis program 
are tremendous," she said. 
"We have the chance to spark 
student interest at the same 
time we are showcasing our 
arts center." 

Quinn said one of the often
overlooked benefits of such 
programs is the effect they 
have on participating faculty 
members. 

"I think the faculty members 
find it really refreshing to 
teach 14- and 15-year·olds who 
haven't become jaundiced 
yet." Quinn said. 

Emerson to head 
UI Alumni Services 
The Daily Iowan 

D. Richard Emerson of Boul
der, Colo., will become the 
new director of the UI Alumni 
Association and Alumni Ser
vices, UI officials said Mon
day. 

Emerson, who currently 
serves as director of alumni 
services at the University of 
Colorado-Boulder, will assume 
his new post Aug. 17, upon 
approval from the state Board 
of Regents at its July meeting 
in Okoboji, Iowa. Wednesday. 

Emerson, a native of Creston, 
Iowa. and a graduate of Iowa 
State University, was selected 
for the post after an extensive 
national search. 

"I THINK HIS outstanding 
experience in alumni rela
tions and his obviously suc
cessful track record. along 
with his many other profes
sional qualities, are what shot 
Richard Emerson to the top of 
our list." Thomas Smith. of 
Des Moines, chairman of the 
search committee, said. 

D. Richard Emerson 

for Advancement and Support 
of Education in Washington, 
D.C., before accepting the Col
orado alumni post in 1980. 

He has also held positions 
with Kirkwood Community 
College and ' WMT Radio and 
TV in Cedar Rapids. 

Dally lowarv'T odd Mizen", 
Paul McManus, of Adelaide Australia, poses with the bike that has 
carried him across 2. counties IInce March 16 In front of the Ordinary 
Bike Shop In Iowa City. 

UI Interim President Richard 
Remington said he is "very 
pleased a person of Rich 
Emerson's expe1"ience and 
stature will be coming to Iowa 
to lead both the alumni associ
ation and the university's 
alumni services. 

"There is no question that lhis 
is an extraordinary opportu
nity at a great university," 
Emerson said. "I was intrigued 
and challenged by the univer
sity's interest in building a 
stronger alumni program. The 
opportuntiy to be an integral 
part of that development is 
most ex<:lting to me. 

someone directed him to the 
Ordinary Bike Shop. 

Struggling to pack his belong
ings into a new knapsack 
donated by the Ordinary Bike 
Shop. McManus rapidly rattled 
off some of the countries he 
had visited : Indonesia, Thai· 
land. India. Malaysia, Greece, 
Austria, Holland, Wales , 
France, Italy, Scotland and 
Iceland. 

"I think Iceland was one ormy 

CHAPEL 
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Congregational 
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Buy Now And S.ve 
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$2795 

Molt CI,.. PIck-Ups, 
Van •• INSTALLED 

favorite ' countries," McManus 
said. There, he said, he could 
camp anywhere and drink 
water from the streams, plus 
the landscape was scenic. 

McManus said he enjoys 
traveling in the United States 
because people are helpful 
and because he can speak the 
language. He travels with his 
clothes. a sleeping bag, a tent, 
cooking utensils and tools for 
bike repair. 

Frohweini 

"We are confident that he will 
provide the leadership and 
imagination necessary for suc
cess in this vital post," 
Remington said. 

EMERSON SERVED AS assis
tant director of the ISU 
Alumni Association and was 
vice president for alumni 
administration for the Council 

SALE ENDS JULY 31st, 1987. 

"I've been away from the state 
of Iowa for 10 years now, and it 
will be good to come home," 
Emerson added. 

Emerson will be in charge of 
services and programs for 
140,00& living UI alumni, 
including 36,000 members of 
the UI Alumni Association. 

KEY VALUE SALE 
WOOD FURNITURE SAVE 22% 
PAPERMA TE PENS SAVE 64% 
COMPUTER STANDS SAVE 20% 
VINYL CHAIRMATS SAVE 50% 
VERBA TIM DISKETTES SAVE 46%· 
HANGING FOLDERS SAVE 41% 
FLAIR PENS SAVE 25% 
3M POST -IT NOTES SAVE 20% 
OFFICE CHAIRS SAVE 25% 
HON VERTICAL FILES SAVE 23% 
DATA BINDERS SAVE 25% 
3-RING BINDERS SAVE 35% 

RECEIVE A FREE GRILL WITH 1100 PURCHASE OF SALE ITEMS 
Much more on 101., Including! 

PLIASE CONTACT liquid poper,dry-erase boords, rubber bonds, transparencies, hilifen, shop 
US If YOU DID ticket holders, cardboord storoge files, Eldon hot files and desk accessories, 

NOT RECEIVE A file pockets, printer stands, Somsonite folding tables, stocking choirs ond 
IALE FL YERI bookcoses, diskette filing troya, Uniboll pens, printer ribbons, lit''1ing cqrd 

cabinets, anti.glare Itr"" fillers, magazine files, nome badges and xerox 

f h • POper, all 20·40% offl 

10 Wain IIIL .......... IL .a lew. City. low. nl.o Hount 

0"10'" lupply " .. , ,,.,,... Co,.lvlll •• nd .o ... ,d. 
..- .et.le .. rMvlCa""."'" M. I • ·0.·" 

lew. CIi,. low. 121" on.- ,.. t~ - ,-
,lIItUf.7fN Jo •• '·1 offle .. , oompu' .. , 

'"nltu,.' luppllcu 
"""w.,' •• aI c._ ...... _, 
ptl,JJl.no, 
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Brooks' 'Spaceballs' misses 'the force' · 
By Hoyt Olaen 
The Daily Iowan 

P ARODY has long 
been the bread-~nd
butter of director Mel 
Brooks' art. Unfortu

nately in Brooks' latest film, 
Spaceballs, the bread has more 
than a few specks of mold and 
the spread is generic margar
ine. 

A major part of Brooks' prob
lem is choice of topic. His 
most successful parodies have 
dealt with longstanding genres 
that took themselves seriously 
and offered a massive volume 
of familiar cliches for appro
priation. Brooks' skill lies in 
exaggerating or extending his 
imitation, so that the familiar 
act becomes absurdly funny. 

For instance, there is the 
bean-eating scene in Bluing 
Saddles. Cowboys sitting 
around the campfire stuffing 
themselves with baked beans 
is a familiar scene from a 
hundred westerns; Brooks 
merely provided the explosive 
emission of natural gas that is 
the normal consequence of all 
that bean eating. Part of the 
fun is that Brooks' revised 
scene offers a more realistic 
comment on the life of a cow
boy than its romantic forerun
ners. 

Young Frankenstein also 
deserves classic status for its 
delightful variations on mon
ster movie cliches. Every crazy 
film scientist has a hun
chbacked lab assistant, so 

Movies 
Spaceballs 

Directed by Mel BrookS 

Skroob Vogurt ........................... ... MeIBrookS 
Bart .............................................. John Cindy 
Dark Helmet ............................... Rlck Moranls 
Lone Star .. .................................. Bill Pullman 

Showing al Cinema II 
Rated PG-13 

Brooks endowed his Igor with 
a hump whose position shifts 
from scene to Scene. When 
inspired by his topic, Brooks is 
capable of brilliant innova-
tions. . 

With Spaceballs, however, 
Brooks is clearly not inspired 
by his target, John Lucas' 
hugely successful Star Wars 
trilogy. Part of the problem is 
that Lucas didn't take his own 
material all that seriously, but 
played happily around with 
ridiculous space creatures 
and adventure formulas that 
have been cliches for centu
ries. A funny-looking but wise 
creature teaches a valiant 
youth in the legend of Her
cules and the centaur. Sup
posed commoners display 
their true noble birth by sav
ing a damsel-in-distress in 
Arthurian romances. 

SO BROOKS IS lell doing a 
heavy-handed parody of 
Lucas' more deft spoofery, 
minus the budget that allowed 

Left to right, George Wyner (Colonel Sandun), Rick Skroob) play three Interstellir bad guya In 1M new 
Moranla (Dirk Helmet) and Mel Brooka (Prealdent Brooka comedy "Spaceballa." 

Lucas to create truly enter
taining special effects. The 
result is material that "Mad" 
magazine would squeeze into 
five pages stretched unevenly 
for a go-minute film. 

Significantly, many of Space
balls' best moments involve 
parodies of films other than 
Star Wars. The music from 

Lawrence of Arabia swells in 
the background as Brooks' 
characters cross a desert. 
Ewok-type creatures appear 
marching in unison as they 
hum the theme to The Bridge 
on the River Kwai. Brooks also 
manages a clumsy reference to 
The Wizard of Oz and brief 
takeoffs on other space adven-

tures Ii ke Star Trek, AileD , 
Planet of tbe Apt. and ev n 
the kiddie cartoon "The Tran -
formers." 

THE WAIT FOR tbe n xt 
punchline or sight gag is 1-
dom relieved by th dumb 
story or the nondescript ee t 
Bill Pullman is barely adeQu· 

Allen blasts film colorization 
By Woody Allen 
Special to the Los Angeles Times 

I N the world of potent 
self-annihilation, famine 
and AIDS, terrorists and 
dishonest public ser

vants and quack evangelists 
and Contras and Sandinistas 
and cancer, does it really mat
ter if some kid snaps on his TV 
and happens to see The Mal
tese Falcon in color? Espe
cially if he can simply dial the 
color out and choose to view it 
in its original black and 
white? 

I think it does make a differ
ence and the ramifications of 
what's called "colorization" 
are not wonderful to contemp
late. Simply put, the ol'ners of 
thousands of classic American 
black- and-white films believe 
that there would be a larger 
public for the movies, and 
consequently more money, if 
they were reissued in color. 
Since they have computers 
that can change such master-

Comment 
pieces as Citizen Kane, City 
Lights and It's A Wonderful 
Life into color, it has become a 
serious problem for anyone 
who cares about these movies 
or has feelings about our 
image of ourselves as a cul
ture. 

I WON'T COMMENT aboutthe 
quality of the color. It's not 
good, but it will probably get 
better. Right now it's like ele
vator music. It has no soul. All 
faces are rendered with the 
same deadening pleasance. 
The choices of what colors 
people should be wearing or 
what colors rooms should be 
(all crucial artistic decisions 
in making a film) are left to 
caprices and speculations by 
computer technicians who are 
not qualified to make those 
choices. 

Probably false, but not worth 
debating here, is the claim 
that young people won't watch 
black and whi.te. I would think 
they would, judging from the 
amount of stylish music videos 
and MTV ads that are done in 
black and white, undoubtedly 
after market research. 

The fact that audiences of all 
ages have been watching Char
lie Chaplin, Humphrey Bogart, 
Jimmy Stewart, Fred Astaire 
- in fact, all the stars and 
films of the so-called Golden 
Age of Hollywood - in black 
and white for decades with no 
diminution of joy also makes 
me wonder about these high 
claims for color. Another point 
the coloroids make is that one 
can always view the original if 
one prefers. 

The truth is, however, that in 
practical terms, what will hap
pen is that the color versions 
will ' be aired while token 
copies of the original black 
and white will lie around pre-

served in a vault, unpromoted 
and unseen. 

ANOTHER ASPECT of the 
problem that one should men
tion (although it is not the 
crucial ground on which I will 
make my stand) is that Ameri
can films are a landmark heri
tage that do our nation proud 
all over the world and should 
be seen as they were intended 
to be. 

One would wince at defacing 
great buildings or paintings, 
and, in the case of movies, 
what began as a popular enter
tainment has, like jazz music, 
developed into a serious art 
form. Now, someone might ask, 
"Is an old Abbott and Costello 
movie art? Should it be viewed 
in the same way as Citizen 
Kane?" The answer is that it 
should be protected, because 
all movies are entitled to their 
personal integrity and, after 
all, who knows what future 
generations will regard as art 
works of our epoch? Woody AHen, I critic of coIot1zIng old movie ..... 

Rats' inherit Earth in Gunter Grass novel 
By Dan Cryer 
Newsday 

The Rat by Gunter Grass (Har
court Brace Jovanovich; 
$17.95) 

T INY Oskar of The 
Tin Drum is back. 
And the talking 
Flounder of The 

Flounder drops in for a cameo 
appearance. But in The Rat, 
Gunter Grass's spacious new 
novel, they are ollen crowded 
aside by the rats - millions of 
them scurrying about the 
cities of Germany and Poland, 
breeding feverishly, warning 
mankind that the end is near. 

In The Rat the people go up in 
nuclear smoke, and the rats 
inherit the earth. This is the 
way the world ends, Germany's 
prophet-in-residence suggests. 
But the novelist delivers the 
bad news with such extraor
dinary gusto tbat the book is 
ultimately more cheering than 
depressing. 

The Rat is heavy stuff, indeed, 

with scenes of mass hysteria 
and plazas strewn with corp
ses, but more of it is made of 
interlocking blackly comic 
anecdotes of fairy-tale figures, 
of feminists on a research 
vessel plying the Baltic and of 
Oskar Matzerath as upbeat 
video-cassette entrepreneur. 

The narrative swoops back 
and forth from the medieval 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou one partOn to protect another. I" 

French (with Engllah aubtitllS). 8:15 
Black Girl : The BtOry of In African p.m. 

woman laken to France by her 
employers, only to find he,..." men- Televilion tally ea.1 out In her naw surround-
Ings. Directed by renowned Senllgel- Stllph.n Jay Gould', unique vllw of 
ne director and novelist Sembane animal life past a"d present will be 
OUlmene. In Frllnch (wllh Englilh featured on "Thls View of Ule" on 
subtitles). 7 p.m. "Nov," (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). The ItOry of 

the o"ce mighty Incln Empire and It, 
La Jour .. Le.e: Marcel Carne'. fill to the Spaniards I, the lublect of 

1838 film about I men rllcountlng the "Ince Cola" on "South Amerlc,n 
..... that led up to hi. murdering Journey" (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). Brltl.h 

world to a post-human future, 
deep into dreams and out into 
space. 

And all this is served up in 
some of contemporary litera
ture's liveliest, earthiest, most 
heart-catching prose. If the 
effect is sobering, it is also 
hugely entertaining. 

AS THE BOOK opens, the 
unnamed male narrator (a 
Grass alter ego) has been pre
sented with a Christmas gill of 
a rat. 

The She-rat begins to talk to 
him, and the rest of the book 
consists of their dialogues 
(and her diatribes), his dreams 
and poems, his involvement 
with Oskar's video schemes 
and his descriptions of the 
feminists on The New IIsebill, 
whose mission is to study Bal
tic ecology while searching for 
a legendary undersea city 
ruled equally by men and 

lazz pllnllt George Sheallng and 
singer Mel Torme Join John Wlillama 
and the Boston Pops 0" "Eve"lng at 
Pope" (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
The annual "Members Show" and a 

dlspllY 01 pllntlngs by SUlen Cole-
man cln be ... n a' the Arta Center In 
the lower IlIvel of the JeffersOn Build-
lng, 129 E. Wllhlngton St., through 
July 29. Paintings by Paul Hlin will be 
on display In the lobby of HlwlleY' 

women. I 

As usual, Grass delights in 
leading his readers into 
realms of fantasy. Here the 
Seven Dwarfs are Snow 
White 's unabashed sexual 
partners. The Pied Piper of 
Hamel in rids hi s town of 
green-haired , rat-toting punks 
by luring them into a cave and 
locking them in. Oskar is capa
ble of videotaping his grand
mother's 107th birthday party 
before it takes place. And in 
the Baltic, jellyfish send up an 
ethereal, plaintive sound 
resembling Gregorian chant. 

SINCE MOST OF these charac
ters constantly turn up in each 
others' stories, it's as though 
the threat and then reality of 
nuclear doom had made 
irrelevant the customary 
boundaries of time and space. 

Thematic threads as well tie 
the novel together. While 
industrial wastes poison the 
seas and acid rain the forests, 
human culture and humanity 
itself are subject to instant 

Stlill Bank, 229 S. Dubuque 51., 
through July 31 . Paintings by Mlnuel 
Frla. will be exhibited In the lobby of 
E.C. Mlbie Th .. tra throughoul thl 
·Bummllr. 

Theat.r 
Hay "e.lr, a comtcly about the 

BII .. family ,nd ita I ... than blls.'ui 
wetkend solr .. , will be p,..."ted 
tonight It 8 , p.m. In E.C. Mlbie 
Theetrll IS pert of Summer RIp'. 
Noel Coward featIY.1. 

cancellation by the folly of 
what Grass jeeringly call the 
Peace-Keeping Powers. 
Instead of taking re ponsibll 
ity for their fate , they blame 
the rats for neaking into the 
computers and startln World 
War Ill. 

If the book's tone I oft n 
angry or melancholic, It turn 
elegiac in the narrator', 
poems that clo e th chapters: 
"J dreamt [ had to take I av 
of bare branch , of the word 
bud, blossom and fruit , " " Or 
this: "But in the end, B lot of 
people would hav be n lad 
to hear Mozart one la l tim ." 

BY CONTRAST, th 
offers nothing but bll ! "1"ln
Ished! ... You p ople u d to 
be, you're ha -b ens, arm m· 
bered delu Ion. Never a In 
will you set dates. All your 
prospects wiped out. You're 
washed up. Completely. It we 
hlSh time." 

No doubt 80m critic w II 
harp on Grus 's anti -nuke 
finger·waeglng. But If h 'a 

Radio 
Joseph QIUantl, con(luctor InO 

mulicil dlractor of the Wlterloo! 
Cedar Fill, Symphony Orehattrl, wUl 
In.wer qu .. llon,'of Inter .. tld Ii".,,· 
IIr. during Ih. morning music Mg-
",anI (101m : KUNI 91 FM) In\JIrl 
songwriters Greg Brown .hd Olva 
Moorll will again be le.turid on the 
aft.rnoon mulle Mgment with Molly 
Hollmln (2 p.m.; KUNI 111 FM). Jln 
and IlZz luelon will be the main 
tnt,.. It "The Cat Club" wi", Denny 

Po tl pm., KRUI Ii 7 fM) ... _ ..... _"""~ glllll on · tude Tttk • Almanee' 
p.m, W UI '10 AM) CelliI' L 
MunrClt will be the fMlurtd 
former In I progrem I"eludlng IoC 
ch rl"I '. Concerto for CelIO~ 
Ofellal ra In B flit by the New Y 
Ptlllh"monic. tanl law kr 
tIWIkl conductlllg (II 30 1'1.111.. I( 
81.7 FMl Mutlcel teltnt from thta r:t 
01 the .aodI \!rill be tlleh1ld 
"Down on the Co,,.' wltll BoO DIt{ 
(mldn"",. 'UJNI.t FM). 
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Local women witness 
South KoreaR protests 
By DJ .. Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

Whll most Iowans can only 
follow n w reports of the 
oniolng political crisis In 
Sou ,orea, two Iowa City 
wo felt firsthand the 
err ctl of lh viol nt clashes 
betwe n South Korean 
police and stud nt •. 

Sharon M lion and Evelyn 
8aumb rg r, m mb r orthe 
UI Ta Kwon Do Club, 
toured South Korea last 
month with other mntlal 
arts tudents and wer eyew
Itn s s to demon tratlons In 
two major clti s. 

Th lwo said at times they 
could fc I th eff; cts of the 
pepp rial, a virulent form 
of t ar ,a police nred to 
dlsp r roup or angry ltu
dents 

"I WI In ezlng and cough
IIIi I w fit red (a local 
r IIllurlnt)," 81umb raer 
said of one incid n 

From their hotel rooms, Mel
lon and Baumberger could 
see two demonstrations on 
either side of the Seoul Hil
ton where they were staying, 
which sits at the foot of Nam 
Sam Mountain near the cen
ter of Seoul. 

"We could hear the percus
sion of the tear gas launchers 
and see the white powder 
where they would land," Mel
lon said. 

The demonstrators lobbed 
fire bombs at the police, but 
most fell short and were 
ineffective, she said. 

Melon said that at one point 
the student demonstrators 
took over the Hilton lobby: 

By Sam Jam •• on 
Los Angeles Times 

SEOUL, South Korea - Up to 
300 additional political prison
ers are expected to be 
released in South Korea 
within the next day or so, 
joining 177 who were freed 
Monday, and South Korean 
newspapers reported that as 
many as 2,400 may be given 
amnesty by early next week. 

Reports in the press said that 
the prisoriers to be released 
included some people who 
have been held for political 
crimes committed more than a 
decade ago . Among them, 
according to one repon, will 
be opposition leader Kim Dae 
Jung, who was released from 
prison in 1983 but is still 
deprived of his civil rights 
under a suspend d 20-year 
sentence for sedition. 

Kim's civil rights reportedly 
will be restored, along with 
those of the other political 
prisoners. 

THE 177 FREED Monday 

Kim Oa. Jung 
were among the thousands 
taken into custody last month 
in the course of 18 days of 
public disorder set off by the 
nomination of former Gen. 
Roh Tae Woo as the ruling 
party's candidate to succeed 
President Chun 000 Hwan 
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when Chun steps down next 
February. 

Theirrelease was seen as one 
more step en route to the 
political reforms promised by 
the government last week in 
order to put an end to the 
disorder, which started in 
Seoul and spread to 32 other 
cities around the country. 

Many of the prisoners were 
released here in Seoul, others 
in provincial cities - Pusan, 
Kwangju , Taejon, Taegu, 
Chongju, Chonju, Inchon and 
Suwon. Among them were 97 
students, 14 of them women. 

Friends and relatives greeted 
them with smiles and 
embraces, and some of the 
prisoners, emerging from the 
Seoul Detention Center, were 
met by IGm Dae Jung and his 
political ally Kim Young Sam, 
president of the Reunification 
Democratic Party. 

In this group were all 12 lead
ers of the National Coalition 
for a Democratic Constitution, 
who had been arrested for 
allegedly plotting the June 10 

protests against the nomina
tion of Roh. 

THEY INCLUDED Yang 
Song Jik, a vice president of 
the Reunification Democratic 
Party, and the Rev. Park 
Hyung Kyu, who has been in 
and out of jail since the late 
President Park Chung Hee 
assumed authoritarian powers 
in 1972. 

More than 17,000 people were 
detained over the 18 days of 
demonstrations, but arrest 
warrants were issued for only 
420. Of those, 219 were freed 
June 29, the day Roh 
announced that he would 
accept the opposition's 
demands for reform. 

Amongthose detained in June 
who have yet to be freed are 
nine persons specifically 
charged with violating the 
National Security Law and 15 
others charged with "extre
mely violent acts." Also still in 
jail is an ex-convict accused of 
killing a policeman, the only 
policeman fatally injured in 
the June protests. 

A THEY RET MED to 
their hot 1 trom that dinner, 
they aw liar group of 
youn, demonstrators with 
handk rchief over their 
rae and formations of riot 
police, Baumbefler said. 

"I went down to see what 
was happening and stayed as 
long as I could tolerate the 
gas," Mellon said. "I was 
really impressed with how 
orderly the demonstrators 
were. Student leaders were 
giving speeches and they 
were singing with their arms 
locked, swaying back and 
forth ." 

ABOUT 40 POLICE 
approached the door of the 
Hilton, Mellon said. 

Navy readies for Gulf escorts 
"Our bu pas d IhroUih 

the row r demonltrator. 
and the' w r na hing lh 
pe c sien and th cl nched 
n t and hantlnr. 'Che ii, No. 

lion id. 
"Th y r letUn u know 

w W' r ou ," Baumberger 
add d. h r 'u no anti
American nUmenl" 

As lhelrlour bu sreturned 
to th hot 1. lion aid it 
b cam id nt ther had 
been troubl . 

"Thpr w r bncks In the 
.treet and young p ople 
cou hln nd coven", their 
(ac from the eff; eta of the 
pepper.a ," h aid 

"WH.: W , GOT 0 of 
th lir~ondition d bu , w 
ot a ood do 0' the gas. My 
y b an lo burn Ind my 

lhroat WI IrrlLlL d," ellon 
recall d, ------.-

"SOme men in suits met them 
at the door and they talked 
and the police turned and 
marched away," she said . 
When the students left about 
an hour later, Mellon said, 
there was no litter or evi
dence of destruction. 

"After the students left we 
took a look outside for a cab 
for one of our friends. I 
thought, 'How can the aver
age Korean person or child 
tand this gas?' It was so 

thick and it was entering the 
bomes of innocent people, 
you could hear children 
creaming," she said. 
Later, in Pusan, Korea's 

econd-Iargest city, Mellon 
and Baumberger saw 
another large group of 
demonstrators moving up the 
mountainside as they 
entered the central city. 

By Molly Moore 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON -Administra
tion officials Monday played 
down the launch of U.S. Navy 
planes from an aircraft carrier 
near the Persian Gulf this 
weekend at a time when the 
United States is closely moni
toring activity at Iranian Silk
worm antiship missile sites. 

Pentagon officials said the 
airplanes were launched as a 
practice drill in preparation 
for U.S. military escort of 
Kuwaiti tankers flying the U.S. 
flag in the gulf. White House 
officials said the jets were 
sent airborne in connection 
with the USS Stark's depar
ture from Bahrain en route to 
its home port in Florida. 

Other Pentagon officials told 
the Washington Post Sunday 
that the launching of the 
planes, including attack bom-

bers, was triggered by suspi
cious activity at a Silkworm 
base late last week. 

ONE OFFICIAL SAID that 
some Pentagon officials 
believe Adm. William J . Crowe 
Jr., chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, may have over
reacted to fragmentary intelli
gence information when he 
ordered the planes launched. 
The official said the launching 
was a precautionary measure 
and did not represent a deci
sion to take out the Silkworm 
missiles in a pre-emptive 
strike. 

The launching of the planes 
"had nothing to do with the 
Silkworms," White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater 
said Monday. "It was not 
meant to be provocative in any 
way. It did not infringe on Iran 
airspace and was in no way 
related to the Silkworms." 

Farm trade change sought 
By O •• ald JotInllOfl 
Lo. Angel .. TI"*I 

tnajor i nternational agree
ment that commits everyone to 
the Same actions and timet
able." 

THE ADMINISTRATION 
propo ed that, within 10 years 
of a new agricultural agree
ment among trading nations, 
ubsidie for food exports, tar

Im , quoLBs and other agk'icul
tural import barriers be 
pha ed oul. 

Under the proposal, which the 
adminislration has been con
idering for nearly 18 months, 

all commodities would be 
covered by the new rules and 

II existing subsidies would be 
vulnerable to elimination 
except for aid programs such 
a Food for Peace and direct 
ca h payments to small far
mer that encourage them to 
lay on their farms. 
Ranking administration offi

cial representln~ the U.S. 

trade representative and the Germany, France and Japan, 
Department of Agriculture were cool to any specific dead
presented the proposals Mon- line for reform, and no timet
day in Geneva, where the 73 able for the reform was set. 
nations covered by the Gen- In calling for "a total phase
eral Agreement on Tariffs and out of all policies that distort 
Trade, the dominant trading trade in agriculture by the 
system in the non-Communist year 2000," Reagan stressed 
world, are beginning a new Monday that reforming the 
round of talks to overhaul the world agricultural tradi.ng sys
world's trading rules. I tem would primarily benefit 

THE ADMINISTRATION has 
been laying the groundwork 
for Monday's proposal in meet
ings with its allies and trading 
partners since mid-I986. Last 
September, it won GATT 
agreement to place agricul
tural policy reform on the 
agenda at Geneva . But a 
speech by Reagan at the sum
mit calling for sweeping agri
cultural policy reform by the 
year 2000 won lukewarm reac
tion at best. The main summit 
participants, especially West 

the most efficient farmers and 
taxpayers. 

At the same time, he insisted 
that the United States would 
take no such action unilater
ally - a step that would bring 
the administration the biparti
san wrath of every senator or 
congressman with any farmers 
in his district. 

U.S. trade representative 
Clayton K. Yeutter declared 
that "we have no intention of 
disarming unilaterally in the 
agricultural area." 

Reagan blasts Democratic tax hikes 

crill, whom Reaaan portrays 
a recklell apostle of a tilt
and-spend philosophy. Con
ar has approved a $1 tril
lion b\ldllet relolution for ns
Cal lIl88 that Include8 $19 bil
lion in new tnes and would 
lpend more on domestic pro
Iram I"d I.. on defen.e 
th.n neaian has .ought. 

The HOUle Ways and Means 
Committee opens hearlni8 
today 81 It preplreS to dral\ a 
tall bill that would rat.e the 
revenue. deemed neeellary 

under the budget resolution. 
The resolution is a general 
budget guideline that leaves 
dollar amounts to individual 
bills that authorize specific 
spending programs and tax 
increases. 

The budget issue has put the 
president on a political colli
sion course with congressional 
Democrats, who insist that 
new tax revenues are essential 
to helping reduce the federal 
budget deficit. 

REAGAN INSISTS that he 
will veto any bill that would 
raise taxes and has expressed 
this determination with enthu
siastic rhetoric. Last month , 
he said In a speech in Florida 
that any tax bill would not 
make it out of the Oval Office 
aJive. 

In Monday's speech, he drew 
laughter and his biggest round 
of applause with a reference 
to Vanna White, the television 
eelebrity who gained unex
pected fame in turning hidden 
letterS of the alphabet for 
contestants and viewers of the 
lame show "Wheel of For
tune." 

Reagan vowed to veto a tax 
bll\ faster than she can flip the 
letters. 

"Now, I promise this - from 
now till the day I leave omee, 

I won't hesitate for one 
moment to use my veto 
power," the president said. 

HE DENOUNCED congres
sional spending habits, saying 
that so-called demonstration 
projects in the highway con
struction bill "don't demon
strate anything but the ability 
of some in Congress to bring 
home the bacon." 

Reagan attacked an urban 
development program that 
"will spend millions of your 
tax dollars to build luxury 
hotels, restaurants and con
dominiums." He noted that 
one of the biggest recipient& of 
farm subsidies is the Prince of 
Liechenstein, who "happens to 
own a few hundred thousand 
acres in Texas." 

The president declared 
immutable opposition to tax 
increases in 1982 and 1984 but 
eventually signed into law 
major increases presented to 
him by Congress. However, 
White House officials, from 
the president on down, insist 
that there is no room for com
promise this year. 

Unlike in 1982 and 1984, when 
the Republicans controlled 
the Senate, there is no strong 
GOP participation in prepar
Ing current tax legislation. 

Pentagon officials said Mon
day intelligence reports 
showed that one Silkworm site 
on the Strait of Hormuz was 
being readied for a possible 
test missile last week. Officials 
said that Iranians, at the end 
of last week, "dismantled all 
of the stuff at the site," in a 
demonstration that they could 
prepare a missile for deploy
ment in a short time. 

THE OFFICIALS SAID the 
operation from the carrier in 
the nearby Arabian Sea was 
unrelated to the activity at the 
missile site. Officials said the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff last 
ThUrsday discussed a training 
exercise with the Middle East 
Task Force and Pacific Fleet 
ships outside the gulf in prep
aration for escorting reflagged 
Kuwaiti ships beginning in 
mid-July. 

Final approval for the excer-
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cise was granted Saturday, 
according to the Pentagon 
chronology. Officials said the 
airplanes partiCipated in a 
joint exercise with surface 
ships for several hours. 

Pentagon officials said the 
exercise was planned in con- . 
junction with a major move
ment of U.S. military ships in 
and out of the Persian Gulf 
through the Strait of Hormuz, 
considered potentially the 
most dangerous path the 
reflagged Kuwaiti ships will 
take. The USS Stark, partially 
repaired after the attack by 
Iraqi-fired Exocet missiles 
May 17 which left 37 sailors 
dead, was moving through the 
strait en route to its home port 
at Mayport, Fla. Several other 
ships accompanied the Stark. 

At the same time, several 
ships which will be serving as 
escorts for the Kuwaiti tankers 
were sailing into the gulf. 

a'a American Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FGHTlf'G Fa? 
'OJR LIFE 

The Daily Iowan needs writers for the Arts & 
Entertainment section. We are looking for 
people with knowledge in: 

• Classical music 
• Dance 
• Visual Arts 
Experience preferred but not necessary. Must 
have sharp writing skills and the ability to meet 
deadlines. Pay by article with monthly salary 
possible, 
Send a resume and at least two writing samples 
to: 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN 
do Alex Wilding. White 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

If you have any questions, call 335·5858 
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Briefly 
lrom DI wire ..me-

u.s. receives apology from Panama 
WASHINGTON - Former Panamanian foreign minister 

Aquilino Boyd visited the State Department Monday to 
begin what officials described as "the process to bring 
relations back to normal." 

U.S.-Panamanian relations reached a critical low point 
last week with the Senate and State Department calling 
for the Panamanian military leaders to get out of politics 
and back into the barracks where they belonged. This 
was followed by demonstrations at the U.S. embassy, 
clearly directed by the government of Panama. 

The current foreign minister, Jorge Abadia, offered an 
apology, which was transmitted by Boyd, and an offer to 
compensate the United States. 

A U.S. official described Boyd's one-hour meeting with 
Assistant Secretary of State Elliott Abrams as "cordial 
and preliminary." 

Meese says government broke law 
WASHINGTON - Attorney General Edwin Meese dis- , 

closed Monday that he made a healthy $10,973 profit with 
highly speculative trading in his controversial blind trust 
last year but none was invested in the scandal-plagued 
Wedtech Corp. 

Releasing his 1986 financial disclosure forms, Meese 
also turned the tables on the government ethics office, 
charging that it, instead of him, broke the law by not 
alerting him to possible improprieties involved with the 
trust. 

The extensive documentation from Meese accompanying 
his 1986 form showed that none of the assets included in 
his "limited blind partnership" with W. Franklyn Chinn, 
a consultant closely tied to Wedtech, were ever invested 
in the company or any company related to it. 

Chrysler hit with $1.5 million fine 
WASHINGTON - The Department of Labor Monday 

fined the Chrysler Corp. a record $1.5 million for health 
and safety violations at a Delaware automobile assembly 
plant after dangerously high levels of arsenic and lead 
were found in the air at the site. 

'The department's Occupational Health and Safety Admi
nistration said 811 job safety violations were found in 
January at the Newark, Del., plant, three-fourths of 
which were conside'red serious or wilful. 

Chernobyl trial begins amidst secrecy 
MOSCOW - Charges against the director and the chief 

engineer of the Chernobyl nuclear plant were kept secret 
Monday, a day before they go on trial in the deserted 
Ukrainian town that has become synonymous with 
nuclear disaster. 

On the eve of the trial, there was still no firm word on 
how many former officials of the power station will be 
tried. The only two known defendants are former plant 
director Viktor Bruokhin and chief engineer Nikolai 
Fomin. A third official, an engineer identified only as 
Datlov, who was deputy to Fomin, had been mentioned as 
a possible defendant. 

Haitian opposition offers suggestions 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - An opposition leader said 

Monday the embattled government must offer a "sym
bolic gesture" to quell rising tension over killings during 
recent anti-government strikes or face the uncontroll
able anger of citizens. 

Jean Claude Bajeux, a member of the coordinating 
committee of 57 groups who called for last week's two 
general strikes and another that began Monday, told 
reporters the three-man ruling junta has to break its 
isolation from civilians to ease tension, now running high 
over the deaths of at least 23 people. 

Sikhs hijack bus, kill 38 people 
NEW DELHI, India- Sikh extremists in Punjab Monday 

hijacked a bus and opened fire on passengers, slaughter
ing 38 people and wounding 28 others in the bloodiest 
attack ever staged in their drive for independence, the 
Press Trust of India reported. 

A bus carrying at least 60 people from the Punjab capital 
of Chandigarh to the Hindu pilgrimage center of Rishik
esh in Uttar Pradesh state was forced to stop by five Sikh 
extremists armed with submachine guns riding in a 
white lndian-made car, the agency said. The gunmen 
ordered the driver out, commandeered the vehiCle and 
drove it to a nearby field. 

Plnochet calls for Cabinet reSignation 
SANtIAGO, Chile - President Augusto Pinochet asked 

for the resignation of his whole Cabinet Monday to give 
himself a free hand in reshuming Chile's military 
government. 

Interior Minister and Cabinet leader Ricardo Garcia 
announced that all 23 ministers had sent in their 
resignations. Garcia said the new appointments would 
not be made immediately. 

Local analysts said Pinochet planned to change at least 
three ministers to shape the government team for his 
campaign to stay in power beyond 1989. 

Bakkers complain about media blitz 
FORT MILL, S.C. - Jim and Tammy Faye Bakker 

appeared again on a segment of ABC's "Good Morning 
America" show Monday in another portion of an inter
view taped last week at Gatlinburg, Tenn. They com
plained about media attention. 

"After a while, you feel like a commodity that's worth-
less, like a story to be had at any cost," Bakker said. "We 
stopped watching TV for two months. I saw our picture 
on a news magazine at the airport. I'd always wanted to 
be ~n the cover, but not like this." 

Kiwanis near decision on women 
WASHINGTON - Nearly 6,000 delegates of Kiwanis 

International clubs will decide today whether the 
72-year-old service organization will open its doors to 
women or risk potential court challenges nationwide. 

The vote on an amendment to change the Kiwanis 
charter, part of a five-day annual convention that began 
Sunday, comes two months after the Supreme Court 
ordered all-male Rotary service clubs to admit women. 

The Supreme Court decision gave opponents of the 
Kiwanis clubs' men-only policy a legal precedent for 
their efforts to desegregate the organization. 

Israel plans sanctions on S. Africa 
TEL AVIV, Israel- Israel, responding to pressure from 

the United States, plans this week to impose economic 
and cultural sanctions against South Africa, the Israeli 
newspaper Yediot Ahrcmot reported Monday. 

An ll-point plan drafted by the Israeli Foreign Ministry 
calls for drastically reducing technological and scientific 
exports to South Africa, banning cultural contacts with 
white South Africans and cutting back coal and steel 
imports important to Israel, the paper said. 

Quoted ••• 
I'll veto it in less time than it ~akes Vanna White to turn 
the letters V-E-T-O. . 

-President Ronald Reagan, commenting upon a propoNd 
bill that would raiN taxea. See atory, page 5. 
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and Iowa State University are 
approximately 12 percent, the 
documents state. 

FACULTY SALARIES and 
fringe benefits make up about 
$173 million of the Ul's gen
eral university budget. The 
remaining $50 million is 
budgeted for utilities, sup
plies, equipment, library 
books and building repairs. 

Tuition revenues account for 
$61.1 million of the general 
fund, an increase of more than 
$7.5 million over last year. 

The additional funds will be 
used to help fund faculty sal
ary increases ' and increased 
student aid, according to the 
documents. 

After subtracting $9 million 
for the student set-aside fund 
- which will be used for 
financial aid - the balance to 
the general fund is $52 million 
dollars, VI Assistant to the 
Vice President for Finance 
June Davis said. 

THE REMAINING $198 mil-

lion 'in the VI's operating 
budget is allocated to UI Hos
pitals and Clinics, the U1 Psy
chiatric Hospital , the VI Hos
pital School , VI Oakdale Cam
pus, the VI Hygienic Laborat
ory, the VI Family Practice 
program and specialized child 
health services. 

The budget is part of the state 
Board of Regents final 1988 
fiscal year budget of $691.4 
million , an increase of 8.9 
percent. 

The board's budget includes 
$372.5 million in appropria
tions and $318.9 million in 
institutional income. 

According to the budget, 
appropriations provide 53.9 
percent of the total regent 
institutional general operating 
budgets. Sales and services 
income of $154.4 million -
largely from U1 Hospitals and 
Clinics and Psychiatric Hosp
tial - provides 22.3 percent; 
student fees, 19.4 percent; 
other income 2.8 percent; and 

' unrestricted federal funds, 1.6 
percent. 

(.~I"r .'ili~ /,£;", 

WANTED: 
The search is on for the Seaeram' lden irl In coojunctJon with 
the World's BiI\Pt Beach Party ill Williamlbura· 
Grand prize winner will win a trip r r 2 to an btKh In the: 
continental U.S. 
So come to Vito's "'The Beach Party" Headquartrrl In approprbt 
beach attire. Bring your Vito' g\aB to etUoy Il ri t dou~ 
bar drinks for the price of one. 

KRNA 13e Seap-am', Wine 
Coolers And Above.All 

Tu itio n ____ CO_ntin_ued_'rom-'-pag8=--.1 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiioiiiiiiWiiiiiliiiiiniiiiiiB~IGii;;;!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
"For the tuition decisions, this for a fiscal year should be 

notice shall include a copy of made no later than the regular 
the proposed tuition increase meeting held in November of 
docket memorandum. The the preceding fiscal year. This 
board should continue to meeting shall be held in Ames, 
allow 30 days between the Cedar Falls or Iowa City and 
preliminary discussion and shall not be held during the 
the final decision on purposed period in which classes have 
increases. been suspended for Thanks-

"The final decision on tuition giving vacation." 

IrClIl _____________________ CO_nt_in_ued_~_o_m~pag8~1 
does mean that when you 
judge his credibility you have 
to take into account all the 
known facts." 

North's image was clearly hurt 
by recent testimony that after 
the FBI began investigating 
him last December, North con
cocted an elaborate alibi to 
conceal the fact that others 
had purchased a $13,900 secu
rity system for the North home 
in Great Falls, Va. 

Glenn A. Robinette, a former 
Central Intelligence Agency 
official who said he arranged 
for the system at the request of 
retired major general Richard 
V. Secord, testified that North 
sent Robinette two fake letters 
that had been backdated. The 
letters apparently were 
intended to create the 
impression that time had 
passed between their writings 
and that North was seeking a 
way to pay for a system that in 

fact already had been paid for 
by others. 

In both letters, Robinette said, 
North alluded to a novel - but 
fictitious - proposal of paying 
for the system by making his 
home available for the "com
mercial endorsement" of 
Robinette's firm . Testimony 
also showed that someone 
went to the trouble of typing 
the second North letter on a 
machine that had the letter 
"E" purposely filed down, 
apparently to imply that two 
different typewriters were 
used or that there had been an 
interlude between composi
tion of the letters. 

North's credibility also has 
been eroded by other revela
tions, according to congres
sional sources, including evi
dence that he cashed travel
ers' checks provided by a Con
tra leader. 

jfit?patrick~~\ 
2 FOR TUESDAY .Q 

MoCson& DAB 
On Dn1U9(u twry TlUSaay 

Af[ Olly-Af[ N i91it 

$1 Pint Ki9' $1 ~~ 

'1 Margaritas 
S()¢ Draws 
Double Shot 
Bar Drinks 
93¢ Seagram's 
Wine Coolers 

In The 
Vito's 
GIClss 

'1" All-The-Tacos-You-Can-Eat 

8ToCloll 

ld 
DUSe 

ATHLETIC CLUB 
CUP NIGHT 

Beer lefUI, 
III The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
....... MdBD DIJNI(S 

INTeCOp 
No eo.. 

Catch Hay Fever--you 'U 
be glad you did . ... 

-Press Citizen, 28 June 1987 

W 
tiA\~ ~f1--' 
f ltVI I 

JUly 2, 7, 14,17, and 23 at 8 p.m. 
Mable Theatre 
Individual TIckets: $5.501$7.50 

Stuff-shirted propriety crashes head on 
with the eccentric Bliss family in a hilarious 
free-for-all comedy. 

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Hancher Box Office 

MERCHANDISE MUST GO! 



. Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Am.rlcan L.agu. 
Blu. Jays ., Ranger. 4 
TaU,. .. , _ iii TOII()IITQ 
IIrowa, ct ~ 0 1 0 fot'lllllCll .. 
PoI,"III"" 0 0 0 I MoItby ct 
McDo_ct 000 Oll.lrtillldlf 
,~...... 400011.1"" 
$~'" If .. 0 0 0 Whlrtc 
ParrIUI b .. 0 I 0 VPlhew Ib 
011' .... ,1> 4 0 0 0 McOtIHdtI 
tnc.vltIl.1I A 2 2 1 IOrg 2b 
atMIey. ItO OOrubOt ... 

leughtdh 3 1 1 1 
a-htlt2t> 3 0 I I 

.,hlll 
40 1 I 
.. 0 0 0 
A 0 0 0 
4 1 I I 
22 I I 
, I 1 0 
, I I 1 
3 1 I 1 
20 0 1 

Tolita 31 4 1 .. TOUIt 21 •• a T.... ttD ___ • 
T. .. .......... 
0_ "1OrlI (3) 
l- fa"", OP- 1'0101110 2 LOa-

r .... 2, TOfOllIO" 211- UW-, 1_<Io1iI, 
"lUlIhl M"_ IllClvilJUI (11), 11.111 (211, Whitt 
(II SF Oruber, PoIrliU 
'r"N I~ II • r ... eo 

tiough(~"') • • , $ 4 • 
,_ I~ ... r ... eo 

t<.yrw"" 7 I 4 4 I 1 
Honkal1l41 tOO 0 0 3 

Kill' pl_ 10 .. bitt.,. I. IIh 
IIolk - HougII 1'11- stonley 3 T- 2 24 Ir 

21.* 

Twins 2, Vank ••• 0 
...... leoTA .. , h 101 .... '0IIII ... _101 
0_11 4 000110 __ " 3020 
~ ottcf A 0 0 0 IlandolpUIl 2 0 0 0 
.",,"Uy If A I I 1 M.n'~1\' Ib 3 0 0 0 
ONI _ 30 0 0 W''''tefdrt 4 0 I 0 
Hrbtlllb , 1 1 I WI,dcf A 0 00 
~1Io"'dh 2 0 0 OW .... ~lndh .. 0 2 0 
~. 10001loronio_ '000 
lo ... brdll2b 10 0 0 c. ...... c , 0 0 0 
.... 000Too_. 3000 

'oIUI f1 2 3 ITOIIII iJO 0 S 0 
- , .... 106-2 ..... , ... ... ... .a-. 

- ....... I- llru kylel 

PGA Money 
Leaders 

01'- _ V.rk 2. lOB- Mln""",l. 2, _ 
Y.rk 7. 2B- Withington HR- Brun.nlky 
~:;k 123). SII- Brunanllty (8). e

ne. 
.... " ... 11111 eo 

Vlola(WHI g 5 0 0 4 7 
N .. ,.,. IP H II 11111 eo 

OulGry(U-4) g 3 2 2 3 S 
T- 2'27. 1- 20,1'1 . 

Orlol .. 4r Whit. Sox 1 
CHlCAOO .1> • h 101 IAL TItIIOIII •• h '" 
Guillen II • 0 0 0 Wlggln,2b 3 0 2 1 
"'4UIII 4 0 1 0 Lynnct • 0 0 0 
Btlnlldh 4 0 1 0 Rlpkinll 2 0 1 2 
Cllderon rl2 0 0 0 Murray lb 3 I 2 1 
W.'kerlb • 1 1 o 8_. If • 0 1 0 
f..... 3 0 2 0 Knlghl3b .. 0 1 0 
1il1l2b 3 0 0 0 Kennedyo 2 2 0 0 
L\'Of\.3b 30 0 I Gerhertlt 3 0 0 0 
W,IIlema of 3 0 0 0 Young dh 3 1 0 0 
T.t.l. 30 1 & 1 ToI.1028 • 7 • 
CIIIceF 000 010 006-1 
.-.. 110010 ao.-. 
Ga_I""'~ RBI- Wiggin. (2). 
E- Guillen. OP- Chlcogo 1, a.Hlm ... 1. 

LOB- Chlcevo . , Balllm.,. S. 211- W.lk.r. 
HII-Murroy 118) . 6- Oomlrt 
c".... .I' H A III 1110 

DelAon (I. Soe) 81-3 3 4 4 8 1 
Clerk 1·3 1 0 0 0 0 
Wlnn t 1·3 3 0 0 0 0 
_. ., H IIIA .. IO 

OrtHlnIWt.2) 7 5 1 1 2 8 
WollilmaonlS3) 2 0 0 0 0 1 

HBP- by Deleon (Rlpk ... ). ealk- Gr,".n. 
T- 2:5I. A-l', I36. 

NltionaIL.agu. 
Olants 7, Plrat •• 5 
IAII fIlA" Ib , ~ bI PITlIIUllGH Ill' h 101 
TlIOrnpon2b 50 1 1 C.ngolootl. 3 1 1 0 
_oIIrI 3 1 I 0 Pedrtqu... • 1 1 0 
MII ... rct 1 0 0 0 LeVatllo,,,,, 1 0 0 0 
Leonerd" 5 3 3 Il1.1l11erdp. 0000 
Clerklb 51 1 1 BonIllI3b 41 10 
Demcf '122Dllllb 31,. 
MIICIItII3b .0 I 0 V.nSlyIooct 30 1 0 
StlOler 3b 1 0 0 0 M.rrllOn 2b 3 0 1 0 
IoAotvln . 3 1 0 1 Harperlf 2 0 0 0 
Uribe.. • 0 2 0 Bond. If 2 1 1 1 
OItW<:kyp 300 OOrtlzc 2000 
JAoblnoonp 1 0 0 0 B,..m Ib 2 0 0 0 

American League 
Standings 

11.1. __ "."_"." ... ".,, W .. L I'ct. .• GI 
_Vo", ._." .... " ....... 51 32 ,81' -
Toronlo ." .. "." .............. 48 36 .568 • 
OoIrott .. " ........ " ...... "" .. ". +I 301 .5&4 . ". 
MltwaUI<M .. ""."" ...... "" .. ". 40 l1li .513 8". 
BotIorI "._ .......... " ........... 38 42 .481 11 
81nl"." • ... '"'''''''''''''' .... ,." 32 50 .380 IS'" 
CIowllnd ............... " .. " .... 28 53 .34& 22 
WHI "." .... " ... "_."." .... " ...... ,, W •• L I'ct. .. 011 
MI_. .". __ ......... . 1 l1li .568 -
KM .. CIIY ... _._ .......... 45 l1li .556 1 
Dekllnd ". _". __ .. " .... " 43 37 .538 2\0 
C.Mornll _"" "._ ............ 41 41 .1500 S\O 
_ ....... " .. " ................ 40 41 .4114 8 
r... .. ......... 38 42 .• 75 7\0 
Clilcego .. 31 48 .392 14 

•• Ha,', ...... n.. 
11011 ..... At Chlcego 1 
TorontoS, .... 
CtowtIancs I , Ken_ City 1 
MI.- 2 _ Y.rk 0 
-... II Ceiito_, II .. 
111""",,,- II _10, 101. 
DIIraH .. OMllnd, 1111 

T .... ".O .... . 
~(N .... r.5-6) 

II _ YortIlJahn 7-3), ' .30 p.m. 
Ch"'-(_er 3-1) 

IIIIIItlinoro IHobYen 1 .~), 1:35 pm. 
T_ (lofnd 1.4) 

II T_ (Clancy H), & 35 p.rn. 
~:r (0 Joe_ 4-10) 

at ISdllOfli 4-1), U5 p.rn. 
-... (NIpper 7·7) 

II c-.. (Witt H), 1 35 P In. 
0eIr0It (T.,..,. 7-5) 

1/ ~ (Iondu", 3-1), 1:35 p.m. 
~ .. IN'-5-6I 

II ...... lGutI1Innet\ ~11, g.35 .... 

....... 4.(1 a •••• 
_It_York 
Dllrall II OMIeIld 
Ch_ .. BettI",.,., rllghl 
T'X.MToron~~ 
I<aNM CIty II , nlghl 
8oaton •• tell""" .. ntahl 

""" al Stlltlt, nrght 

IAI'S PIZZA 
AvaUable 

C OSSWORD PUZZLE 
fdjltdby £UGENET,MALESKA 

mpcwl), 
4 I\8m 
5H 

d lit 
• RIIIT'OId 

I r 
7 .. rto/I~ 

Arabic 
Ilpha I 

• 0""" haunt 

• ShorebIr d 
II Sh rt top 

bllhna 
II Twllchln, 
12 Guldo'shlgh 

note 
U Place 01 

InlqUIlY 
21 BI eo 

prtnUng Inks 

22 lice whi ,J)Cr 
2S Symbols of 

aulhonty 
11 Nttdle case 
27 Wrtler Eudora 
21 Pin used as In 

oarlock 
JI I<tnd 01 guard 
31 ReSllng 

Comb. form 
til bUllon to 

pw/I 

.,.,..."': 

33 One· seeded 
fruil : Var, 

n Table scrap 
S8 Ankles 
39 Sect 10 PI. 
40 Baron 's 

superior 
45 Elk 
46 Bauery parts 
48 Crude 
5 I OctO plus one 
52 "-a 

Slranger," 
1955 movie 

53 Siage curtaIns 
55 Valley In Calif. 
56 Pcteror Paul 
17 Ofthccar 
58 Prepared 
59 Topsy's hlile 

friend 
" Far from 

stringent 

I • .,. .... 68.,.., 
....... IIIftI compte" book ,tltc:IIo' 
IMMInt 40,000 1111 ... 

o-tlOWll _rOil '""" 
lilt OWl Ceptlo/. 

Len.rtlp 00 0 OOunnep 1 00 0 
G.".IIJP 0 0 0 0 Illy"" 1 0 0 0 

Gldoonp 0000 
lIIynoid. ph 1 0 0 0 
Smll.vp 00 0 0 
DRObl.son p 1 0 0 0 

T.talo 397 I, S TOIII. 33 5 7 5 .. n' ...... _ 213000001-7 
_... 000 003 1111- 5 

G.me·wlnnlng RBI- CI.rk (.). 
E- Bonllll, ThomPlOn. Df>- Stn f .. ncloco 

1. LOll- Stn Francisco 8, PI"'bUllIh 8. 28-
Olvl., urtbe, Cengeloal, B..,III • . fill- Dlaz 
('2), Bond. (13), [oonerd /16). SF- M.lvln, 
0111 

S.n ,,. •• 1_ IP H R ER BB SO 
DroYeeky(W4-7) 6 5 3 2 4 4 
JRoblnlOn 2'-3 2 2 2 1 2 
Lenart. 1-3 0 0 , 0 0 0 
GIr,.II'ISll) 11-3 0 0 0 1 2 P1tIeI>.... I' H R Ell liB SO 
Ounno(L,..) 5 g 8 5 1 3 
Gidlon ' 100000 
Smiley 210010 
DRab I.",," 1 I 1 1 0 0 

Dr.veeky pllchod I. 6 bill ... In 8th . 
Wf>- Ounno. Balk- Oun ••. T- 2:54. 

Cubs 7, Padre. 0 
SAN DlIGO .b • h bI CHICAGO 
Mackel 4 0 1 OOMlII1lnzc. 
Gwynn rI 4 0 1 0 Noc.2b 
Brown3b 400 o Durh.mlb 
CMartlnll" 3 0 0 0 Dawson rI 
Kruk 1b4 0 0 0 Mump/lreyl • 
R.ody 2b 1 0 0 0 Mor.lend 3b 
Booker p 0 0 0 0 JOIvl. c 
Sanlilgoc 3 0 0 0 Brumley u 
Templ.lnll 3 0 2 0 Troulp 
Granlp 20 0 0 
Comslock p 0 0 0 0 
Flannery2b , 0 0 0 

ab,hbl 
• 0 2 0 
4 1 0 0 
4 I , 1 
4 3 3 4 
• 000 
• 1 32 
3000 
2 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 

Tola" 29 0 4 0 TOIII$32 7 10 1 
S •• Dteoo 000 000 000- 0 
ChIc.go 010'41 00.-7 

Oame-wlnnlng RBI- Oowson (8). 
OP- SIn Oleg. 2 Chicago I. LOB- Stn 

Diogo 5, Chlcogo 3. 28= o. M.rt lnez. Oawoon. 
HII- Oawoon 2 123) . Moreland 1'4). 

••• Diogo IP H R ER BI SO 
Granl(L 1-3) 42·3 7 6 6 2 1 
Comat.ck 11·3 2 1 1 0 3 
Booker 210000 

Ch..... IP H RERllSO 
T •• ul (W5-3) 9 4 0 0 3 5 

T- 2:11 . A- 20,508. 

National League 
Standings 
lIIte gamea not Included. 

Eolt ."."." ... " ........................ " W •• L I'ct. . . OB 
51. Lou l . ............ ..................... 49 29 .628 -
Montreal ....................... , ........ .. 2 38 .525 B 
NewV.rk ............................... . 2 38 .525 8 
Chicago ............................... 43 39 .524 8 
PI1l1od.lphl . .............. .. .. ... ...... 38 41 .481 11 ". 
Pltt.bUrgh ............... " .. " ......... 36 45 .444 14". 

W •• , ,, ............. ,, .................... ,, W .• L Pel". GB 
0Inclnn.II .. "" .. " ........ " .. " .. " ... 48 35 .568 -
Hou.,on .... " .... " .......... " .......... 43 38 .53' 3 
San Franclaco ............ ............ 41 40 .508 5 
AII.nl . .................................... 37 43 .483 8 1'> 
los Ang.I ........................... 31 43 .483 81'> 
Stn Olog . .............................. 29 54 .3019 18 

...... ,'.0 ..... . 
Chicago 7, Sen Diogo 0 
SIn Fr.nclsco 7, PII1.burgh 5, 111 
San Francisco at Pittaburgh, 2nd, tate 
Houston 9, Montraal 3 
New York at Atlanta, lata 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, late 
los Angeles at 51. Loul., late 

Today' • • Gam .. 
San Diogo IShow 4·9) 

at Chicago (Mlddu. 5-7), 1 :20 p.m. 
S.n F,..cllco 100wn. 7-4) 
II Pllllburgh (Walk 2·1), 8:35 p m. 
Philadelphia ICarman 4-6) 

. , Clncln ... 11 (RoblnlOn 3-3), 8:35 p.m. 
New Vork ILeach 1.{\) 

II AII.nl.IO·Neel3-1). 8:40 p.m. 
Loo Angel .. (Le.ry f -3 .nd U'-Idod) 

II SI Loul. (H.rton 3.() .nd Tunnell 3-2) , 2, 
5.35 p .m. 

Monl,..1 (Sebr. 4· 9) 
., Hoo.lon IKnepper 3-111, 7:36 p.m 

Trivia Teaser 

0- What peroent of high school cagers does 
lhe NCAA ..... will ,Play In colloQe? Find Ih. 
anawer In tomorrow s ScorebOard. 

Major League 
Leaders 

1111I~ 
... IIon .. Le .... ... " .. "",,........ .b, ~ pel 
Gwynn, so .... " .... " ........ "" 79 m 58108 .373 
R.lnOl, Mil ....................... 57222 58 111 .358 
O.I."ag" Mil ....... " ......... 732fi8 43 91 .340 
Maldonldo, SF ................. 71 277 50 92 .332 
CIa.k,SF .... " .... """" ........ . 752114 39 84 .31' 
O.nl.I.,Cln ...................... 88 228 51 72 .318 
H.,cher, Heu .................. . 79319 53100 .313 
Gue"tro, LA ................ " .. 77 281 47 88 .313 
O.vIs.Cln ......................... 67 2'7 70 77 .312 
Pendlelon, Sll ...... " ......... 77 299 46 83 .311 
Am.,"." Leaoue .................. g ab r h pel 
Boggo, 80 • ... " .................. 80288 8411 • . 381 
Puck.«,Mln .......... ........... 8032O 53112 .S50 
T,.mmell ,Oe1.. ................ . 69280 SO 95 .339 
M.ttlngly, NV .. "" .... .......... 84 252 44 81 .32' 
R.nd.lph, NV .................... 78293 61 114 .321 
Femandez, Tor ................. 79 316 50 101 .320 
FI.'ch.r, T .. ............ " ...... 78307 44 98 .319 
N.~ .. , 0.1.. .............. " ...... 66 232 42 7' .319 
T.ble'.CI . .... .................... 80303 39 95 .3.4 
Franco.CI. " .. .... " ............. 80310 SO 97 .3.3 

Home Run_ 
Notional L .... o - Clark. SII. O.vl •. Cln , 

and Murphy, Alt 2.; OIwlOn, Chi 21 ; Slrow· 
berry, NY and Virgil. All 20. 

""'erIc.n Le .... - MeGwl,., Olk 30; Bell, 
T.r 27: Hrbek, Mlnn 22: P.rrl,h, T.. 20; 
Barlleld. T ••. Joyne •• Col and Wln.leld. NV 19. 
Run ... neell. 
II_' 1I .... - Clark, Sll 71; O.woon. 

Chi 69; W.II.ch, Mon 87; Davis, Cln 64; 
McGee, StL 58. 

Am erle.n l ..... - Bell, To. 72; Joyner, 
Col 88; Winfield . NY 66: McOwl,., Oak 61 : 
Evant, 80s 60. 
Ito"'" .... . 

N.IIo,..1 L ..... - Colem.n , SIL 52: Olvl., 
Cln and Holcher, Hou 33: Gwynn, SO 28: 
IIIln ... Mil 23. 

Amerlc.. L.ogu. - R.ynolds, St. 29; 
WlllOn, KC 28 ; Rodu., Chi 25: Hend .... n, NV 
24; P. Bradley, St. 23. 

P1tchl~ 
Vleton .. 

N •• lo •• 1 Lug.. - Sulcllne, Chi 11-4: 
Heaton, MU 1Q..3; Seat1, Hou 1G-4; Hershl .. " 
LA 1()-7: F.rnand.z, NV 8-4: Rawley, PI1I1 9.5. 

Am.rIc.n L ..... - S.be ...... n, KC 14-2: 
Morrll, 0.1 12-3; Rhoden, NY 1()-5; Lengslon , 
St. Ind Slew.rt, O.k 1()-7. 
!.med Run Aver ... 
(Based on '1 Inning x number of games each 
I •• m ha. played) 

NIII .... 1 L ..... - R.ulChel, Pin 2.17: 
He,.hl .. r, LA 2.30: Scott. Hou 2.47: Honeycutt, 
LA 3. t5j Ryan, Hou 3.30. 

Amertc.n l.agul - Saberhagen, KC 2.22 ; 
Lolb.andl KC 2.70: Kay, To, 2.81 : CI.noy, Tor 
2.99 : 8oddlcktr, 6aIl3.05. 
St~k .. u .. 

National Le-eue - soon. Hou 141 ; Ryan, 
Hou 134 ; Hershlser, LA 105; Fernandez, NY 97 ; 
Valenzuel., LA 98. 

Americln L.agul - Langston, Sea 142; 
Higuera. Mil 121 : Cleme.s Ind HUl1I, 801 '06: 
WI" , Cal 104. 

tbr 
} 
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Sportsbriefs 
Cash learning to deal with success 

LONDON (UPI) - Pat Cash is learning there is no such 
thing as a private Wimbledon champion. 

"I suppose I'll have to get used to it," he said. 
On the day following his straight-sets victory over Ivan 

Lendl, Cash was greeted Monday by a balf dozen TV 
cameras and a room full of media at a highly unusual 
day-after news conference with tbe new champion. 

Cash sat with his fatber, Pat Sr., his girlfriend, Anne
Britt Kristiansen, their 14-month-old son, Daniel, and 
coach, Ian Barclay. 

Two years ago, Boris Becker won Wimbledon at age 17 
and soared from a virtual nobody to one of the world's 
more recognizable faces. Casb does not sucb anticipate 
such hoopla following Sunday's 7~ (7-5), 6-2, 7-5 victory. 

Stars and Stripes downed by Entertainer 
PORTO CERVO, Sardinia (UPI) - Sweden's Entertainer 

downed Stars and Stripes by three minutes, 18 seconds 
Monday, knocking the America's Cup winner out of the 
World 12-Meter Yachting Championships. 

It was the second consecutive defeat in the semifinal 
round for Stars and Stripes, which won the America's 
Cup in February off Fremantle, Australia. Stars and 
Stripes had difficulty in the light winds off Sardinia. 

In Group A, Kookaburra II of Australia stopped home
grown entry Sfida Italiana by a margin of 5:10 and New 
Zealand came home ahead ofWbite Horse of Britain by a 
comfortable 5:18. 

Thon decides to leave Astros for 1987 
HOUSTON (UPl) - Houston Astros Shortstop Dickie 

Thon, who has never fully recovered from a 1984 beaning, 
said Monday he has decided to sit out the remainder of 
the season because he fears for his safety. 

"It's scary, but I don't know how I did it," Thon said at an 
afternoon news conference. "A lot of times, I never 
picked up the ball at all. I got used to seeing it come in 
fuzzy and 1 felt that, if I continued playing, that I could 
get hurt very easily." 

Thon was batting .212 with one homer and three RBI 
when he left the team Friday in Philadelphia. 

Thon said he will not play again in 1987 and will forfeit 
the remainder of his $675,000 contract, which expires at 
the end of this season. However, he said he has not 
retired and will leave open his options. 

. 3 
50 Soft' Shell 

TACOS 
11 :30 to 8:00 

PITCHERS 
'e""".1" An ... r - TennIs 

at Gilbert & Prentiss Till Close 

BLOOM COUN·TY 

IT, elu 1H€ CAT, Mf["{}'" 
H€'5 ... H£"j I%€N 
80RN AGAIN/ 

Doonesbury 
l A 5M4L.LCROW06AmERS ... . 

MJ PlJ5HING, P-P,Pt.EASC! 
fXJtIJN IN f'R1)NT.' 
THANK YOU, YOU.' 

TUESDAY 

K=N KWWL KCRG .. D 
NIWI N,wI N.w. 6 :PM 

:30 M'A ' S'H Fortune Newlywed 

7 ,PM Wlllrd MlIIOCk Who', BOil 
:30 O. Pllnl 

81PM MOV: F .. I MOV: P.· Moonllghl· 
:30 Time ... pey. Doyle Ing 

9 :PM Rldgemonl Jann./ 
:30 High Koppel 

~ ... NI •• ~WI 10 :~: M'A'S ' H T.nlghl ' .. rr,.~ 
Lou O"nt 8how " 11 :~: L,Hermln NIgh-

12 :~: w.lton, lIIll aho .. 
VTV 

TUESDAY 
Julr 7 

7:00 AM. Today Scheduled: Son. 
W.,,,," Rlodmo" (R-N.II .). (In Slereo) (2 
h ro,) 

8:0~ AM (A.EI Leoe Janacek The 
cre.~or IIf the omle o)le ra "Th. CUllnin~ 
Littl. Vixen" I. profiled hlthl, documen· 
tary abuut une uf Cr.ech01llavakla', mllit 
nUlA18ndlnx CUl1\puMtI. 

9:00 AM [E81'N) Rugby Wllrld Cup 
hlmploltAhip: New Zealand v •• Fran e. 

In the Champlon,hlp Fin.l, from Auck· 
I.nd, New Zeal.nd, (R) (2 hr,,) 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

8u.'n ... rennlo: u.s. Sport.CI •. IIonlOn 
RI.klng Prof ••• lonl' NFL Yo ... Se.p 

No". ChampiOn- K.,.'~! I8KA MOV: "d· 
" Ihipi I.ndl 

So. AIM.' " T.p R.nk .. 
•• n " 1011ng: La· " 

Ev.nl~ .1 R.clng ~gll' VI. H.w. 
P.p. VlllOnl Sw.ln " 

~d_ Smilh Sporl. W~· 
.. Dlrk.ld, 

Int., .. ,. 'I" on TV IIpOrt.Ctr. n ....... 
rrol'~ .W" Racing SporttLooio JoM, M.D. 

Rlcing lporl. MOV: P .. lcI-

Slon·Oft 1Iit··0I1 luff. M,. 
8urfi .. 

IM"I~ 

10:00 AM a 1I0ur Ma.allne 
"F.cta of Lile" co·otor Mindy C.ohn; 8 
spinal cord injury hutlln,,: . luxury ClUi .. 
yacht: columnlol Shirley &If, with HoI· 
Iywood news: a(coho(iom TeCt""y: the 
ne .. miniskirt. (60 min.) 

10:00 AM 10lSJ Animal. In Acllon 
A .tudy "fwhy lI1igl.nta move and whe,e 
lheir jllurney. take them. 

11 :80 AM IA&£) Signature A Mries 
featuring famoua people interviewed 
without. 8tudio audience or on·streen 
hOltt. 

by Berke Breathed · 
~------------~~ NO.1 He'j ON 1V.I He'S 

AN 6VIlN&6CfSr / 
(.(»k.l He~ SHM()(JZIM:t 

WTBS 

S.nf.,d 
M,L. a ... · 
boll: N.V. 
M .. I., AI· 

I.nl • .. 
MOV: Th. 
OI.p 5i. 

.. 

.. 
MOV: O.y 

.t \h. Ani· 

....1. 

Fa'? {l(J(j&H eVeN AS 
W6 Sf&1K/-..,..,., 

HBO MAX USA 

MOV: Odd CII S.11t AlrwaH 
Jab. Conl'd Juat An-

Philip M .. • ""'er Mill- Rlpd~ 
low. I~kld 

MOV: The MOV: AItonl 1Io.1~ 
lion .1 Af· 

rica " .. .. .. 
MOV: Back .. Frida,. 
I. SChool MOV, Voung f •• IIle, .nd 

lldy Chal· fl"'er O.ng 
MOV: ._ l.rIo, " Edge· NIII 

" Up tho Ac.· hitch tOt 
4.my HollyWood 

12:00 PM (ESPN) AUlo Racing 
IMSA GTP Sorie •. (R) (2 hra.) 

12:30 PM IHBO) Not N_arlly 
tbe Ne .... The NNTN learn travels to 
the nalion', capiool 00 inve.liglu Iran· 
8C4 m, presidential hopelul, and Culll!rtI. 
. iunal capers. (In Ste..,." (60 min.) 

l!00 PM IIPT] Nalure A look at how 
the trembling a.pen adapta ltoelf to HI 
th. ecosyslems 01 various regi(lns . • ' ilmed 
in Canida. (R) (In tere,,) Q (60 min.) 

1:00 PM lWON) Major Leacue 
8ueball San Diegu P.dres at Chicagu 
Cubs. (Liv.) (3 hl'1l" 30 min .) 

CIlU5 HfMSttf 
flJNMM(frlTAUY 

Ol?flf.. 
81U-. 

\ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

VJHAT IF YOU ~- lEAD OF 
VEWP A GUTCH S-S-~ATe.' 
WRING A NU- STATE! 5-5-
afAR'iHOW- S-STll7e! 

lXJWN? 5TAT[;! 
PJHA7:r 

July 71 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 

Un1<o MOV: lhe Cent
\ on TV _ ... u. 

Mo .... ,.rpJ. Olrt Ne .1 SpeNku, 11,,"10 l1li 

GoI_P •• • Door Donne R .... Age 01 TV 
nlel " MI.'.r Ed A,..ndI'. 

Ja." Ow· IIOV: Nighl My Thre. Neighbor. 
tn. Story lind Ihe City Ann_ " .. " C .. 54 CIeIr, IIoIl .. " 

_H . 
fr ..... Lloyd .. MOV: The I Spy Wright .. Oln Nt.I .. 

" Door Donne A .... Age of TV 
,. O.YI ., .. Mill., Ed Amlnde l

, 

Glory: P.rt MOV: Hlghl My ThfH Htivhbon 

" Ind tho City AM Io\IIom .. 
3:30PM • Oprab Winfrey 

Scheduled: accur.cy in neWS '"I",rling. 
(60 min.) 

4:00 PM IESPN) Motorcycle Rae· 
i.,. American Aaaociation Seri ... Fnom 
Ascot, Calif. (R) 

4:30 PM (ESPNI AUlo Racin, '87 
American Racing Seri ... (R) 

4:30 PM [AU) Sllnalure A .. , ie • 
f.aturilll! lamoue people interviewed 
without I sludio audience or on·"'reen 
hoal. 

I 
, 

, 

, 





"PliO AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday. July 7, 1987 - Pigi e 

POIIItI ~r typing _ clll 
1CoI1y' ,. II 'Hlel •• " , 'n_ 
nogotlolllt W. r. good' Ul ·1.,. 

.. lAC!!: "75 A_I 2<Ioor. 
~ 1172 Pinlo 2-door. 
1II10f1111Jc iI3II·1142. -----------1 TWO bedroom In rald."II,1 ,r ... 

CLOII. One roommate, own DI Classifieds 
•• ,,:ltIfllCfD • ..,.,u ..... wiN 

' ...... S .. '" Auguli. On Cllnlon. 
AllDi ..... 1810 4-000r.~. C.! 353-1373 or ~ .ttar 
AlC.IlliMPO. S2I6OI o!tor .~ 

_r.l. dining .r ... '.rgo .nd 
very nice WID on pt.mi .... Ad No. 
I. Keyslon. Properly Mon.g_n,. 
33U2118. 

aUILET lergo two bt<Iroo",. eI_ 
In, downlown 10000tion. Clean, 
'.rgo. ""ny clo ..... HfW paid. 
Ilundry I.clllll ... 337-7121. , .. "OCI &pOlling _Iriel IH w,lh 

I¥"'bol bell T~ .... ", peporo. 
MIOUKttpl. "'I'Dt' D''tl. 
"1~7 

5'1-9242 ::; .... :..;;;,:.~. _______ _ 

"MALI, nonamok." 1115 pluS FAlL: Two tMtdroom. upper tloor '.11 VW fIobbiI DIno4. 401pHd. 
good condilion. run. "'"'I. I80OI 
CleO IIUlI 10111 354--1_ .... r 
Ip!n 

112. H\lgt two bedroom. CoraMI". of older dupl,. ; many windows: 
ON! Ind thr .. bedroom 
aplnmtnts for the summer with 
1.11 option. Some utilities paid . 
510'11, refrigerator, mlcrOWIVt, 
AlC. CIII lOr dolalls. 351-1415. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
Borbaro • • ~ .. 1:30pm. 361"" . "'15. rof."ncn requlrod: 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

WOIID fIIIIOCIUlNO , 

,... roo" ."""-. ...-bler .... 
--I 

1 .. , ClATIUII 2'0. 71.000 mlloa. 
Aun. groollllliOO PIIono. 
137-3751 

OWN rOOm In two ""rOOm 
dup~ •. 1187.SO plul. C.II o.ry. 
...... n9 .. :15+0217. 

fIIIINATI 1100II. 100go _n 
homo. on bullino. llrapl .... 

TIIUI" A GOOD VI!D CAli mlerow .... WID . m.ny '''r". 
""IIIIT .MQljO 01111 IIIAII("'. 1110. Fred . • "or flllO. 351.2715. 

leN TOYOT. T .. c.t. AIC, 
~. a.door. AIoAIFM. S38OO. 
113M123 • .-ph"". 

MALI nonamok" to ..... 111\111 
CIA"",N III 01, 1* FWD. two bedroom homo. AugUlllil 0._ low rnlIoo. no rUII. AlC. I.SO plu. hllf ullilliot. 331-4112 or 
AIoAIFII rldiol ~ 331-521. 337--1311. .fIofllprft. __ 

AUTO PARTS 
IATTUIII. ~ .... llorn.lorl. 
w .... pumpo. rldlalorl. Now . ultd 
Or _III. Allow II "0 00. 

M, litl', Auto Part, 
_~. 111-2320 

MOPED 
'''' Y- moped. good 
COIIdmOll "'1 _ C.II 
:131·20311 

MAL! grad Iludoni _," 
lpI"rnlnllnd nonlmaklng MIF 
roommlte. Gr8d Itudent pr.'",". 
CafI~l f ""for.IOpm. 

Clot!. Avail., .. Augu.t 1, o ... n 
room. Sl83. HJW p.ld. 
Nonamoklng. MIF. 364-7971. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
_1111 'ALL LlAIiNO. one 
block Iro", ctmpu •• WOOd 1100< •• 
mic:rQWtaYe, r.fflgefatOl, th", 
belli. Sllrllng II Sl151l11Onlh. 

331__1785 PM . 

TtfRII!E bedroom aplrtment one 
block from denlll boIlldlng. AlC . 
dishwasher, WID, microwavi. 
Av.lI.ble Augull 1. Ad No. 12. 
351-8037. 

TWO bt<Iroom. m.ln I_I of 
hou .. , rnldlntl.1 Irll, 'deal for 
lllldon ... "d. No. 108. K.YSlo"" 
Proporly Man.11IOO1. 331.e2l8. 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Summer & Fall 

2 Bdrm. Townhousel 
l Studio. 

Enjoy our Clubho ..... 
Exereioe Room, Olympic 

Pool, SaunR., Tennil 
Courta 

Free Heal · On Blaline 
Slop by or tall. 

Inquire Aboul Our 
Special Summer Program 

337-3103 

NQljIIllO'ONO. I.rgl. be.ullfui. 
one bedroom In older homl, 
g.rago. $340 plu. uIIIIII ••. 
~-4()70. mornings. 

ClAUlFI~O AOI • "S1~. 

WASHINGTON WOOOI 
Splclous, cl'ln, two bedroom 
aVlllabl, August. Very clou to 
clllS. See our mod"lIPartment 
and you'lI .gr ... 337-7121. 

NOW leating for summer and f.11. 
Splclous on. Ind two bedroom 
ap.rtments In quJet resldentlll 
neighborhood on ..... 'Ido. HJW 
plld, cat, permitled , gardens Ind 
g'''1I" ••• II.bl • . 337.,'1221 . 

TWO bedroom. quiet, w.,1 side, 
rHldentlel k>cation, AlC. modern 
equipped kllc"n. HIW paid. coble 
..allobl •. on·sli. parking. 1375/ 
monlh. 351 · f103 or 337·3362. 

AYAlLA8l1 ~Ugusl 1.lhr .. 
bt<Iroom. HJW paid. cl_ In. 
mlcrowlYtln Heh unl1, laundry on 
p .. ml .... $5~. Ad No. 93. 
Keystone Property Management. 
33U288. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FALL ... lng .... nll hooplllil 
loc.tlon, BAutiful three bedroom 
apartments. inclUdes III 
appliancea plus mk:rowave, two 
""Ihl. I .. "ing II S5e5 plu. 
utilities. Call 354-8871 , if no 
.n ... r. 354·2233. 

LAIIG! downl .. n ",udlo. 1310. 
hut! wlter paid. no pets. 
351-2415. 

·YOU DESERVE 
_ARMS 

LUXURY LIVING 

TO BE PROUD OF 
Specious 2 bt<Iroom 

.".IImen" IhII "'IU .. 
2 "" •• " ....... beIII11fUI 
ook klltheno with III 
appliances Including d __ ond 

APARTMENT HOUSE 
FOR RENT FOR RENT 
::N:::EA7'1I~HOIpf..;;,;;;::II:::Ia,.=..;:41~V:::II-.:Ioy=A::-_=;:'. 1 
Two bedroom unfurnished, HIW 
prowlded. on. yelr teaM. aYaJlab4e 
now. No polS. $385. July ,.,,1. $200. 
361-1388 

FfVt bodooom. oflstr ... pall<ing. 
~ard. poooib" gordon. no poll. 
I/III!iI monlh . Augull. Allar 7:30pm. 
354-2221. 

FUIINfSH!O. IOrgo. cl .. n c:LlUY/ IlUUTll'UL 
oIflcloncy. SUflin •. H/W polC/. urge lour bt<Iroorno _r 
I,undry. Co,,"'III • . $2SO. 337-8378. downlown. _'. partUng. 

;..... ~~. 509 Sou~ Linn. dining rQ,Om. ,""ndr'/. A •• n.bIe 
~ _._.. u, Ju ..... Augu.t 331__1n4. 
affltr .. , Plrking, laundry facmty. 
S22S "1110 ulililin paid. ~11. NUD fi .. rnponllblt fomele. 10 

sM,.. hou .. clola to CIImpul. 
TWO bedroom apartrMnt avlilable C'Mn, quill. ".rtdng. mlcrOWlYe. 
lor .. b"lln Co,,"'III • . NoIr K·M.n dlshw_. WID. fr .. cobfo. 
end ahopping <:erllor. $36(\1 monlh Ulililloo peld. 351~. 
plus deposll. W .... and "",Ic 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
POTlIITlAL f'" bt<Iroom. "'"'I 
malnllinod hou .. wilh 'IIIc:nod 
gtrlgO. S6II.toO. 619 KI_ 
A_Uf. W_, Dryoo. _w_. d'-I. AIC. rango. 
rofrigorllOr. K'lcIIon. living room/ 
dining r ..... main 1o¥oI. Th ... 
bod'ooml pI.1 one full balh up. 
Two rooma ""1 3/4 belh _ 
'-I. Parfdng In nIIr. boIllino. 
Ava/lable Juno I. CoIItt1 
31_'_. 

cobl. furnl.hod. July ronl paid. lAIIG! hou". -y wilking SOUTH LUCAS 
Call 331.2401 . dlall"... fi .. bt<Irooma. two ==c...::='-______ I k~chenl. 2 "" ..... Av.llab1a 
TWO bt<Iroom. C .. aMIIe. ronl ""gufl 1. Ad No. 4. 35H037. SIngle Family or Rental 
,tuonabl., otfslrNt parking, Ilr, • Good Condtton. 2 Bc:Jtt. 
busUne. AVIII.ble August 1. Ad 1'W().. three bedrooms, fireplace. .2 kitchens. " BrI<*ooms 
:::No!:; . ..::8;.,:. 35::::.1~~::.;1·'---:-____ 1 WID. dl __ . MW carpal. polS • ~ PooeIItI 

01<. $5OOIoloclriclly. ""gUtl 111, 
IUBlITl f.1I oplion. One 351-5634.683-2324. • FnJI _ a peoo ..... 
bt<Iroom. Ale. HoaV .. tI., paid. • c- se.ooo. 

:;:lne:::Iudn:::::;::.;:.;:.II.:;uU::,:N;::U= ... .:;35:..;l..;. fc.:394,;.;;.· __ 1 fAil r.nlaI8. 01018 In. unfuml.hod 
one bedroom units. HIW p.ld, "'0 

ON. bloctc trom campua, JUlt rwts, 210 East Davenport, 

120 IIOlITH oooo~ 
Newer ~h,.. bedroom, avail.ble 
fall. ck>se in , extra storag., ofts· 
Ir .. 1 parking. WID. AlC. 
dishwasher, buslin • . $555. 
336.0940 .. Inlngs. 

mlCfOWIMt, 
0n--tIt. manager-. 

2 Unite AVlII.bI. 

S2I5I mon .... 354.e987 (Bill). IIX bt<Iroom II S20 Bowory. $9901 1-667-601611f144.2721 
~=...:====c;,;...=-'-__ I monlh plu. ulllilloo. Two kilc:hons. 1 .. ---------'"" 

lEST VALUE AVA/LABlEI two ""Ih •• now corpol. no pals. GOIf!IINIII[1IT _!I from'l (U 
TWO bedroom. east side, HIW s.plrlte eHiciency Iv.iI.bft lor ~. w .... rl dlYtr .• h.... ,-

kll",,"", ""Ih •• 11 ulillU .. p.ld. Ad $245-$430. 331__1308. Immedl.tely ~-"'. laundry on promlMl, loll of ._ plUI prorilod uNlilin. Call "PIir). Dafinquenl I .. properly. 

llU .... fOOAS. 8MW bogs. 
link big. _IIf wolor",oolo, 
ls.o00 ... 14.100 361-3500 clay. 
iI3II-8!iI3 nlghf 

No. 43, KOYOlono Properly FALL renlall. clo .. In . Furnllhed 
IIonagornlnl. 33U2II. .fflcienc .... HIW plld. no pelt. £AST Slot TWO B£OIIDDf11S 

Choi<:. Burllnglon Slreelloc.Uon. 
lhree blocks from downtown. 
Mlcroweve , dishwasher, HIW ~td. 
Av.lI.blo no ... $400. 351-0441. 

351-7442, 351-8200 
...... d I yI .... ~onl. Call 1I0547-«lOO. p.rklnu, new carpel an lin . John 351-3141 Of 338-1417. EJctension OH8e12 tor eu"."t f9pO 1360. Ad NO. 1 H . KeySlono 

• WORD _I. S2IO lor III lum",... I Soulh Johnoon. $2951 monlh. 
Ulililiot pIid 331-3103. 331-4306. OY!RLooKING Finkbin. Golf Cou,.... two bedroom, 

untumished. S380, HIW paid. No 
poll. 338-Q511. 

Proporly Man.gemenl. 33U2118. WANT r .. ponllbfo _nt. July. lill. 

Thr.llrge bedrooms, two btlthl, LAAGl. th,. plus bedroom rMch 
ON~ """rOOm .".nmonla. Quilt. el_. c'-. No ... terbtdl. no on quiolll __ r ShII1\lk 

I PROCESSING 

WQIIO PtIOCf ,... 
~_f~ 

f_~=--

~II S5 f.lrlng 1200. 
Krouoor bogs ond mounl $ISO. 
Bo .. chr_ rICk $25, BMW 
IoocIorwi PO 1151-3600 ""y. 
iI3II-8!iI3 n!gnL 

Y_lISll00 Spocl~. IIOry - ..... .....,..,_Aobb 
IJSO.OIM 

IIONCIA !UTt. rod. 11114 1715. 
:131--1338 ""'"""'" or ....,Ings. 

• m UW~ 710, 1700 mlloo, _._ .. ry-

I10OIOIIO ~'22 
IIU C .... C_. _ oft". ---4IJm YAIIAIIA'eNV.....,75Otc,100 ..... bouIhl- WI f_ 
Ii).44JO.-' 

1 ..... 111 ..... -__ , om ... $3100 

141S--1U12i 

URAGEIPARKING 

• __ It _ 'I'!", """ JI CAIIfIOIIT, ""'" eIId ..... _ 
" .... • .., ... ~ .. nl (all CaIIogo 61-' 
....... =-_137"'" =~:...------- __ .... onoparbIQ 

LOST & FOU D I ~ 1'2 - from 
; ....,. I·"VII.--""III 

I ........ --, ---_-~-~: ... -IIII--I~ ...... "'8-
_. ; 'r ~~ AalltI-"wd 

It '_ . ''lGiOUO ..... 530WIIIwI\J_Optn . If. .' ....... 
c:.tI ~~ ... I.-. --.. 

I .......... -- ROOMMATE 
ncms WAITED 

337-5156 
ROOM FOR 

RENT 
F.N Leul"ll 
For Fem.l. 

1100 
No~ _ froI1I DontII _ 

M!N only. SI35 IneludH UIIilIIoo. 
Notr Unl .... lly. Shorod kllehon 
and ""Ih. 044·2578. 

NONIIIOI(INO fornI ... CIoM. 
quioL furnl_. 1"",,_. 
ullhliot paid. "85. 331--1070. 
mornings. 

_N_D. Sh." k,IChen and 
belli with two grad Iludenll 
CloIo. 351~111. 3501-5808. 

_ for ronl. off ullli\l .. paid. 
available now, nMr downtown. 
331--1114 

_ on Soulh LuCIO. SlOO1 
man .... ... 1I1b1t now unlll 
Augull f. Kllchen. WID. 361·2247. 

._01."1 opening.: 
ineIJ*lIi'N, clou, br .. zy; prfvat, 
"frigorllor: ulilkloo Includod. 
337__1185 

NICI! I.rgo rooms. cl_ 10 
CIImpuI, pani,lty rurnlltwd, c.bfe 
hook~PI. A/C, mlc,owIYI. WfO. 
utih_ paid. SI35- $230 351~. 

~._Ionl .. m_ 
r ..... II Phi Rho Slgrnl (_r old 
Law bUilding). Kllchen. coblt TV. 
laundry SllOl Sl25 par monlh. 
331-3157. 

FUIINIIH!D tingle . ... lIobl. 
Augull. mill grad IlodInt. 11~. 
331-3418 cloys. 331-0127' 
own/nga. 

AVAlLAIIl~ Irnmodilloly. 
fumWled Ifudlnl rooms, cooking, 
laundr'/. cIooo In on R"'r. UliUl10I 
paid. '150- SllO. 351 ... 579. 

fllTtRfmD In en lllelnll'" In 
houoIng? ()ood r ...... ln 

I OCCUplr1I' owned tooporlllYll ~~ ---- ---------- L __ .. ~ ..... Lo. F.ir rentl. c...... . ~, IIOo.AlU1W. __ fI .- -
~~ ..... Songfll and oouplot. f_and 

• '--""".. »t 1 ::.::: ...... _""-.- "'""_ Nu'carnpu. C.1f 
!:Sl.:;IO:.DeO::;::;;.::II;;;;';:: .. :;'..;,' ____ ... .. - --.... 31i+17118.331 .... S. 
- __ 00'1 II --' on Ooor tI 

RECRUTI .1 ..... ....,. .. "" you to pIc;Io up ~ .... go hoUlO";\h own 
&UOUIT 1 ........ own room, room. _ In. 5<01. ~. __ V..., ..... 

If .. ~ ..... ,~351_ "-'fD __ _ 

... """ .... _1101.25 
:13'''' 

MLUUlloolII 
_,.. .... "" .... _ "fell 

C/Iooc:O _I _ Iocalion. noo.r 
now law boI,ldong. on boI.lI ... 

SUlTE- .. lroger.IOO'. desk end 
ulll' .... inclu<lod. shiro k~chon 
Wfttt 1I"icrow1¥t. lvailable tum,... 
'175. Fill. S205 

DORlII-STYLE- ",frlgor ...... sink, 
1IIicf_ .nd dHk prOYidod. 
_ ""Ih . ... ilabfo IUrnrnor. 
IISO Flfl. $185. 

351-0441 

1111 RIll July only Own furnl.hod 
room In luxury apfIntMn' Co'or 
TV and phono Syed. 354-2885. 

ClOlf.. own rofrlgolilor. 
micr ....... sink. elton. Sub ..... 
now· lVl5. S8()/ ,"orO\1I. Regularly 
$11$. 363-501' 

INA. hoUM urliJl pnvat. ,oom. 
PI'kinCl . foundry .... '" UI~o\"" 
1146. 354·mS. _1. 

LIM thin. btock .... ot Currier I 
ron! rIIIIOnIb.. Availoblo 
IlIWIItdlately Ad No. 1 351~7. 

~IIIG fome ... own room 
In fIoUIo, llSO plu. 115 ullI"l ... 
:lS7~ 

SUMMER SUBLET 
./Illy ON!. Y fIInIIe,' fSO 
iMIudH uIM",.. Own room. 
furnltu" 3&U112. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
DNI Dodr ..... 1fII'II1\IIl1. H/W 
peid, th,.. block, 'rom downtown 
b30I manlh 115 1·2244 

0evi1l0 
APAR,!_nl 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS 

·NC. -"""'r pIid 
. I """"'*'II ,..... 
• CIoIa to /IoIpIIIII1nd _ 

·o.buIIlna 
, AlIi. tIIoIII M 8umnw 

SpeW 
tIourI 14 PIlI _ .f~. 

.,2811. _WIlT",,,. 
.. un 

.. ...... It. TIlt 0tIr _ c... ___ 0lIl", -. 2111 Doodllnt for IUbrnIllIng _10 
. __ .• ""' .~.~. IN __ ..., be edited for 1ongIh, end In .. -.... ~~ ........ of_"" __ ilcl\orgodwIMnof 

II noffle--' .... -.e _of 
,.nttl 

.' • r 

I ·f. 

L~ASlNG fOil FAll 
IoIELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 

HIW pa id. near Un ..... ily polo. SIIOO. 351.-,. 5<hool. 337-91111. 
HoIpllllallllW School. No pals. 

201 ·241 Woodolda Dr ... 
138 IIlch'" SI,OOI. Avoll.ble IfIIIIEDlATI otcuponcy. two CAUFOIINIA MIION 
Immod i.llly .1 roduc'" "I .. fOt bodroom hoUIO. WID. 9 blockl _r 3 __ lido lownhou .. 

TWO bodroom. _ I sid •. HJW au""""r .nell or Augu" 1 fo, $285. from Old Capllof. I35O/l1IOn'" plut with gorago. Low _I. Two bedroom, two t.lh, IUKU!)' 
unh., Skylights, central Ilr. 
security building, WIO pouibl., 
underground plrldng. viewS 
owrlooklng Melrose Like, Wilking 
dlstlnc. to law and medical 
schools. lincoln Management. 
331-3101. 

paid. Call for Ir .... ndou. prlc.. BLACK'S GASLIGHT .81:.:~::2&4:::::8::.. ________ 1 ulililin. E_ingl. 354-0821. _moblo rnort_. Upper SO'I 
on Immedlal' oteuponcy and V L' AGE - , I ... ~ 
.ummer ronlals. w. will .. ork .. I\h I ..... WALK TO CAIllPUIi ooYWNTOWN AFFOIIOA8l1 .ludenl houllng. ~ "UI _.~. 
voul References required. No pets A ".,..Ic Two Ifld thr .. b«troom L.rge hOUIe. CINn , close In on 
ptease, Ad No. 102, Keyltone Colon 8partments. urge rooms, quiet bUill"., pOrch, perking end 
Property Managomenl. 338-6218. StrIt»nt 'Y toc:aUon . A •• lllbl. August 1. micr ...... Coli colltc1. 

• Roo ... and Apor1men" 33S.2I14. Evenings. 354-3535. 51~29-1704 . 
SPACIOUS \Wo bt<Iroorn. HIW '1JI11111ea Paid 

DUPLEX 
~~·I~.:,~~~ff;:~I.~~rklng. 422 J~~:treet P£~:~~~~~~s. CONDOMINIUM ::.~;;olblo"""~~il ~I 
Burllnglon. 351.e920. Ruaonab.f 338-4n4. 

.-. '-.. 
('"-.-- ••••••••• -1 

TWD bt<Iroom. S07 Bowery. 2124 WAYNE AVENUe FOR SAlE' ~~leIlCY. ono bt<Iroom. LARG£ ono bodroom. HJW pold. IOWA CITY ...... 
cl_ In. on bu.llno. Ale. Mpar"o now bUilding. open ""gull . One bt<Iroom. furnl.hod if dftlrad. ___________ $245- 5295. Yard. mlc'ow .... 
kitchen, laundry facilitlM, oHstreet $4381 month p'us eleclricity. H/W washlrl dryer In building. cll." LOFT condo for sale by OWMr. OffttrNl Plrklng, no pets. Aft" 
P.rk ing. Ad NO. 81. K'rolono lurnllhod. No poll. C.II John. I .nd well cored for . S265 V.ry roomy. Wnl .ido. 354-5nl . 1:30pm. 354-2221 . 

I • .~ .'88 351-3141 or 338-1461. ,,_ --- -'"-r r.n'-I 
' ·-!: IP:..:r:::o!:po::.rty:!...:":.:a:::na~g!:e;:.men=I:.... ~=-==. - I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;_;;;jiiii -y~...... ~ . FflllT floor. 114 Soulh Clinlon. 

• II 422 SOUTH OUBUOUE ST. I!NTON MANOR CONDO Ih ... bt<Iroom plu. "r_ 
LEASING FOR FALL IOWA ILLINOIS One bodroo",. two blocka from 8Y OWN~R ~'ch. open •• ~u.t. S5ll11 monlh NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS He_.r 'd -on ~ ..... '_L~ N 
1050 Newlon Road Holldey Inn .... ,,"., pa' . - W.I~ kopl two bt<Iroom. Ale. III plu.oIo<:lrielity HIW fur",~_ 0 

>.crou from ... no. wa"lng MANOR be fuml_. S336J$345. appfi.nces. lop floor . N .. r VA .nd pols. Call John. 351-3141 or 
disllncelo hospitals and compus. Luxury two and thf'8e HAWKEYE P"RK U Of I Hoopll.I •. c:ampus. Asking ~f4e7. 
(WO bedroom. one b.lh. HfW paid. bedroom and effi- Two bt<Iroom unl1lhr .. blotk. 534.500. A~lr Spm Ind _end.. FOUII bt<Iroom Iripl ... ldo.f for 

I'IoIocmt __ ..... 

....... - ..... 
~- ..... 

~ security building with from Holid'y Inn, Houses 'our 351~t384 , students, 11251 Heh. IneJudH ~ underground parki~g . lincoln ciency apartments. ~ comfortably. $585. FOIl ... by' owner: Lorgo lwo ulililloo. _r Towne'OII. 844-2578. 

~ Manago",,"~ 338-3701 . Three blocks lrom bt<Iroom 'cOI'do wllh belcony. TWO IEDRDDfII. WID In unll. Ale. 

LOCAnDi 
LOCATION 

TOWNCREST are •. one .nd two downtown at 505 East ____ ..;35~1--1=31':0:::::-:=:-1 ",alk·in cloMl. r.frlg ... lor. oven. fir.pl ..... ing. ;;I, garlgt. dICk. 
bt<Iroom. $310/ S330. HfW paid. Burlington. Featuring : WESTWOOD WEST Slot APTS. dlshwI"'.r. dllpoaat.nd contr.1 Nlco COt.lvlli. ".IdonII.I ..... 
.ir. laundry. bus. no pol.. decks. microwaves, .. 5-10150AKCRIIT .nd ronted. E.e.llenl ronl hillory. 1-427__171S. ,Ir. Hal been both own., occupied 

351-2415. dishwashers, AlC. 2 Efficlenc~. and I bt<Iroom Known.s Broodway TWO IEOIIDDfII. 2 .. lory duplt, In 
0II8UOU£ IIIANOA ,p,,,",,"lalllrling from S2IO. Con.-mlnIUl1ll. Sail I .. m. Id . I tI hbo~ood on baths H'·' pal'd Avallabl'lUmmor and or f.U . U\I res ,"til n g nt , Llroe two bedroom, futty furnished I ,n . I negotiable wlttl list price of bUill"" central NC, 1 bath, LOCATION 

1-5 minute I 

for your convenience. Mod.1 Leasing now for sum· Conv.nlonl. quill. on bUll no. $33.500. OWnor Ia an'ioul. Call g.rbago dlopolOl. "fnOO'"o,. big 
.p.""..nl IVIII.b .. for ... .,ing. mer and lall. :338-:.:..7;.::0.:.58:.. _____ :-__ 

1 
51S.2I2~. Ask for Jim or k'ichan. go_. laundry hook ... ".. 

Great k>catlon by post office. LARGE. one bedroom, .Ylllab_ SUlln, nNr shopping cen",.., IChooi .nd 

walk to class • 331·1121 . • •• SPECIAL· • • IIrty Augu.L HfW. dr.pory .nd IUNNY. sp.ciou. co-op .lIleloncy p.ll<. No pal .. $0lO5I monlh . 
TWO bt<Iroom. very cla.n. pl.nly Sign a fall lease now appliancos. The greal ... of .. lIh o.k lloorll .. oodwork In .v.lI.bIt AugU.1 1. 354-5ge2. 

337·7128 
351·8391 

of .Iorag • • WID hookup •. walking .1~OC::::."'IIo"'n:.::':.:.. ",33,,7..:·7...:1::;21:.;.' ___ -:-1 hl.lori. Sum .. 11 St bUilding. N~WI!R . cloM In. qU1o1 two 
distance to hospitals, offstreet and receive 2 weeks LARGE, f..,rniShtd two bedroom in Ceiling f,n, bullt·in ,htlvH, bedroom. StoYt. re'rigerator, NC. 
parking, $39S, :J38.094O, IIWtf1lngs. free rentl historic house. Grad students. rosewood kitchen count.ra. WID, ,..., bUI and groc.ry. No 
FAll: Augu'l 1. S. Johnson. 

,. ... /Y ... /Y ... /Y ... /Y ... ,.,..c:~ newer 3 bedroom, microwave, 
351-0441 cloon. UIBit'" paid . Avall.bIe In-flo_ flundry/ lfOO'ag • . SI8.500. poll. $315. AugUS11 . 338-1124. 

A I 1 351 5118 354-5808 FranlZ-H irt Agency. 331·9718. ,:u~gu:::.::....::.:. :::-:=:;. ::::::::::::.' _'I;;::;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;::;::;;::;;::; 1 TWO bedroom H'lt, 110ft, 
- AUGUST 1 1 2 & 3 rofrigorlior fumlthod . No pell. 
On. bloc. _I of Iowa Rlvo, • S340 per mon .... C.II 337.7782. 

• - • • dl"' .... h.r. Ale. parking. THRE~ 8£01100111. $45OIIIIONTH 
STUDIO apartment close 10 351.()()81 . One mile to U or I Hospitals. <400 
Clmpul. available now. HIW paid. ONE bedroom, cJo .. in. Summer Second A~nue. Info.. 826-2785. 
Ad No. 8. Keystone Property rste reduced. Fall option. 03 S, SMALL .Hlcl,ney, utilities paid. 
:Mi:::::na:!go::,"'""::.=;;,:I.:,:33H=.;;2::88:::·'-___ 1 Van euren. 354.e596. 351-11098. 5295 •••• ilable no ... 331-3703. 

Power Rnlluranl. On. and two Bed room d 
bedrooms. HtN paid , no pets. Call TWO BEDROOM, mk:rowlve , yar , 
35HI137.n" 5PM. Condominium No ""II. $350 plu. ulll" .... Aller 

1:30pm. 354-2221. 
TIlliE! bedroom. clo .. in. WID TIIREE bodroom. oloseln. UNDEII NEW MANAGEIIIENT FAll RENTALS nllr downlown. 
:1u~m;;Ithod;;;;;. Ca~fI~338-;;;;;,o.~1·~_"i I'XC.lltnl condition. Falllllslng, HEWfON POINTE APTI. larue three bedrooms, HIW, basic 
I WIO. off-sl'eel parking. HIW paid. REDUCED RENT cabfo p.ld. AlC. I.undry. parking. 337-5156 Ad No.3. 351-8037. ACROSS FROM ARENA dish.""".r. bu. slops al doa, 

SPACIOUS. quiollu,ury Throe bt<IlOO". on. ""Ih. 331--1174 
FALL apartments you can afford. One Of spacious units, Central air, EFFlCII!NCY.pa"ments, 

two bedroom. Laundry, pool, dishwasher. laundry in building, furnished. utllitits. sat.llit •. color LEASI NG clubhouse. 354-3412. Possible roommal. matching. TV, phone, laundry on premises, 
~=;;;~~~~;:==:.I Leasing now 'or summer .nd fall , lease through May. Also monthly, Two and Three , Conlaollincoin M.nag ... onl. _kly. dlil~ .. 101. 354-51iOO. 

Bedrooms STUDENTS 338-3101 . 

Across from A~na N£EDFAOIjRAF~AllRT?MENT bed IIIIIIIEOIATEI $225. Lorgo two 
I v '" NICE one room, near ~room mobil, home . Furn iShed. 

We have three convenient loea· University Hospital/ Law Building; 5--6pm, 338-6224, 
ORfAT Joe.Uon, thrH bedroom In tlons close to campus Also, two bedroom. S285. 
hOU ... offllreel parking. v.ry Newer efficiencies. 2 and 3 87~2438. 679-2512. AUGUST: nle. fuml.hod one 
clean, nice Ylrd Ad No. 113. bedrooms. FURNISHED, clean On' bedroom. bedroom apartments. close In, air. 
Ktyatone Property Mlnagement Busline. WW paid, laundry, 337~9~. 
331-62118 Call MOD POD, INC. Coralvlila $300 331.9316. NOW R~NTfNG for summer.nd 
£fI'lCf£NCI£S. au"l. HIW pa,d. 351·0102 fill. ",,"Ulofultwo bt<Iroom 
I'IIIf UniyetSlty HOSpit.'S! Law TWO bedroom. Co-,a' 1v,·II •. S~ TWOld al ndndlhryr~C~I~~O;:~~ apanments. ~JW and basic cable 
School. No poll. 736 Mich.1t ,~ p.. .u . p.ld. A hop and skip 10 hoopllalo 
Str .. t ,AYlilable Augu,t 1 for 'tlcludes Wlt,f. laundry, parking, per month . Ad No. 5. Keystone and I.w school , Laundry. AIC, 
$280. 679-2&.49. nO pets. 351·2415. Property Man.gement. 338-6288. plrklng, BUI stops in front or door. 

POOl, cet'ltral alt, large yard , TWO bedroom. close 10 .... t 338--.4174. TWO bedroom very clOM in with Ii' 

Homes 
for Sale 

• 51111 II $2,4.l1000 
, '0% Down 
• No poi". or I_ 
• Monlhly paymenll Ie .. 

lhan renl 
• a~lI.ln\orOll 

Models open 
M-' 11· •• Sot. 9-12 

CALL 354-3412 
ar vl.I' our IIIDd.l. GI 

MOil" Afl. Pl.". Cor.l.m. 

;.r.oe. h.rdwood fioors, laundry laundry. bus. one and two campus, BpaG OUS, centra alf, SUaLn' I.rge one bedroom, close 
on premll8l. Very large apartment. bedrooms. $3101 $360, Includes dishW85~. Ad No. 7. K::!:~ In. downtow" location, Clean. 1,2,' II!DROOM homes, 10% 

loti of windows, wat.r Plld, ~W~.I~.~r. ~35~1~.2~4~'S.~!!!!!!!i!!!~p!ro!!pert!!!!y !!an!lgti!!me!!in!i!I.!!!!!!!!!!. ~. largl, many closets, HIW paid, down , financing ,vlllabtl, Call 
... lIabl. Augusll . Ad No 118. :la::u:..::nd::;ry~fa::c;;.;III.:;.llo:: • .:... 33=7-.,:.7 ... 128=.. -:-~I 354-3412 for .ppolnlmenllO _ 
f(oyalono Proporty M.nag.rnenL ONE bt<I,oo". $3351 monlh. HfW IhllI hom ... 

33U2118. a:>A~1\ ({LAC r: / jJlII~KSII)( III IIII( )1,' paid . 50S Soulh V.n Bur.n. No 
LEASING FOil SUIIIMER :;,:i>II.:::,:S • ..;:,:338-S4:.:..:,..9;..:1 • ..:.;338-_2236_·_-:-

1 
CONDOMINIUM AND FALL Cora/vIII"'. Nrwrw lind F/Mlll1parlmrnts _ 

MELROSE lAl<E APTS. \ SUNSHINE LAUNOIIY Apa rt"..nl F R RENT 
851--n W ....... 'd. O,lv. ~ for rtl'lt. Thr .. b«trooms, Il'Icludes 0 

"'Q ~ all appli.nces and mlcrow,vl. ~ugo Ihr .. bt<Iroo",. 2 balhs. ~ . 1815 plu. Uillillos. Pi .... coli 
Vints over1ooklng Melrose Lak.. ]j :::;: ~.2233 for Information LAMIE two bedroom condo wilh 
W.lklng dl.l.nco 10 II ... nd . "':: ::::;::::::::':::'~=='--:-_I balcony. w.,k.ln cloool. 
medical schools, otrItrll ,Ir, . . __ .~ ONE IEDROOtiapartmenl r,frlgerltor, oven, dishwasher, 
_unly building. 01 .. 1100'. PionI'; _ Mllilblo ""gUll. Has Ale. $2851 dlopolll .nd .. nlrll lir. loCIlod 
Of parking. gl,ages. Uncolfl S kli I I 2 BR month, Includes HIW. Close to on Broadway in southern 
t.fIn.gomonl.33I-3701 par ng c ean UlIUry Un lv.rslly Hoopl .. l. and campu.. low. Cily. Av.n.bliin AugUII wilh 

LEAIING NOW FOR AUOUST apartments Parking .nd laundry aVlllob.. . I"m. negol lab ... L.ndlord'. goll 
Th, .. bt<I'oom. SIIOO plu. II MIS • I .::36~I~_=9" . .;Co",I::..I.::;'"c.;.::..r...:4p",m~·:-::-_I I. to h ... unil occuplod fOt 
tIIoclrlcily. Loundri ... parking. Fa ove- n pecla s lROADWAY CONooa .. tended period of Ii"" Will ... k. 
cl_ln. l ... cobl.. e,,11 today for del.tils L .. gOlnd 111\111 • • 11 two bt<Irooml. IUPO' dOli for long I.rm lonanlo-
Van Buren Village . 351-0322. C. P k Wal".ln CIoIllS. lame balconies, grad . tudtntt- proflSllonll 

lxcellent locations next to fl y ar : I.U.;dry f.ollll .... ';:"Irli IIr Ind sludenll. C.II 515-2I2.eao3. AlIt 
_LET I.rgo Ih ... bt<Iroo",. Walk 10 ~hopplng. post ollice. ba.nk. city pool and hO.I. ,,"jor oppll.ncoo. Buslinel. 10' Jim 0' SUlln. 
cIoIo In, downtown location. '" I On Bu·I'ne f •• '5 h h 
ClOIn. largo. many cl_I •. HfW SC"oo ~ - •• noxllo Econo GOdI . .... I roug TWO bt<Ir ..... condo. _I side. 
p.ld.llundry f.c ilillal. 331·7121. Modern Kllchen~ Wifh dishwasher . $410. 8y 'ppointmenl oni~. COnlrlf . Ir. WID hook.up. dOCk. 

Models avaIlable for your vieWing. ::~:.:...:=::.. ------::--I n ... ' conll'UClloo. qui ....... 
FAll HNTALI Office located at: 1526 51h 51. ~FF1CI£IICY ap.rt....,l . 618 E .. I $425. Ad No. 105. KoyolOno 

CLOSE IN Court S" .. I. HJW paid. off-llrool Properly Man_I. 338-1288. 
'Unfumi_lwo bt<I'oom. 'HJW 'CfO" frOlll (ily tl.lI.nd Police 51.lion . $ 25 ~_II" . ~11 

I " ~p::.rk.:;l..;ng!:.=2= . .:.~,-----;.;..._,_. __ IICIlLENT lOulh lido two plid. ·Cen".1 A r. 'OIl'l\r"t Hou,. : 9:]0..5, M·f; 10-1, 5.1.; 12·1, 5und.y - 1 0 bt<Iroom COndOi. Builin •. 
p"rltlng. ·l.Iundr'/ facllilin LEASING fo r ""gusl . no off .. lrool "-rklng. AIC. WID. 
13IC»43O. no pol'. mlow, 354.0281 bt<Iroorn . 88 011 .. COUrl. Some ~ 
A_uo. Call 337-2373. Ililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ilurnlsh-'. S330. HJW p.ld. No PO'" Sum"..r .nd F.II .... Ing. Ad No.7. 
---------- 338-3858.351-1021. 35HI037. 

WEl T Slot £FFICI~NCY rl T 
Now 10 ..... lOr EFFICIENCY: A'"ilablo nO". NEAn HOSPI AL AVAllAILe Augusll. efficiency . 
... _or .. loll. p."I.lly lurnl.hod . HJW p.ld . clo18 AND LAW SCHOOL SI80 and on. bt<I,oom spart",,"l. 

10 U of I Hospllals. 351-"39 .~or $2SO. low. AvonUf. Call 354-«l73. 
Choice _I lido 10001ion _r 5:30pm. Fall Leasing LAIIG! one or two bt<Iroom. Nice 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT now law bUilding . Compl... .nd qu. i .. wllh ..... r dlYtr. Jot 

kllchon .. d full bll~ . uundry. ~FFICI£NCY •• v.lI.bl. • Two Bedroom 354-3019 0 351 7548 
01111 .... 1 parking . on bUill no. Imrnodla"l~ Ihrough July 31 • HIW paid ::::~::::.. . .:;.::n;..::~..:..:.-=. -:--:-:-llAlIG! two bt<Iroom. Tiffin. $29S 
Now: 5225. f.lI : $285 ONLY. II $2251 monlh piu· . AIe ON! I!OIIDDf11""""*,I. quilt. piUs Ul llliloo. Small dog OK. 

361-0441 I locl.lcily. Downlown 10001ion .• 11 • FUlly Carpeted no pall. no arnoklng. CIoIo in. FIntOd yaod. Av.llabfo ""gUl\. 
• ppllon .... AIC. no pol • . Mod Pod. .On Combua, city bul ..... II.bIt AugUlil . 361-4215. Anarl :3Opm.354-2221. 
Inc 351.0102 • YUndry FacII"fII 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
ITUDlNT, perfect home 1211'80, 
1971 two bt<Iroom. 1I0oI off ... _8& 

OUALITY f'\.ua 
LOWEST fIIIIlctS AN~II~ 

Largest Hltenon In IOWI 
25 ..... W. 11'.21' wldH 

Skyll..- Norlh A_Icon 
Libor1y- lI.rihlltid 

21 ulod.l0·.12·.14·.11· wldot 
WIly pay mOO'.1 
Sot u. 10 bUy 

10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
Fr .. dolovory . .., up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. ISO So .• HI2t110n 1A!i0641 

1011 f .... '_'I.·fMo~ 
Open 8.f1pm d.lly. lQ.8pm Sun. 

CIII or drivo • SAVE '" ALW"rSf 

AlIIOD!l!D 12oc11(). two bt<Iroom. 
low lot renll Ne.r Clmpul. $4,500. 
331-1541. 

PIIfCE roducod. Room~ 14x10 
mobile ho"" In North Liborly . 
S6OOO. M8-3411. (loclf coli.) 

STUOENT COUPL£'S per10cl 
home: .2.80, quitt. ne.r campus 
end pIoygroYnd. $3500. 337_. 

~ .... Bon"""'IIt. _1111 Ilr. Ihr" 
b«troom, 2 lull blths whh 
showers. cm.man fumKH, 
appliances ItlY, Iwningl and 
1I0rogo .hod. 351.-08. 

IN Bonlire, •• ceptlonal '2.80 
Amerlcon. Perfecl fOO' lIudonll 
couple. M.ny •• Ira • . 354-0348, 
351_. 

lin VICTORIAN 14'70. 3 
bt<Iroom. 2 balh. No. 12 Goff VI_ 
1I0bile Homo P.Il<. North Liberty. 
S5tOO. 351·2412. 

COMMERCiAl 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mint-o"ic. 
S~17a par monlh 
includel .11 utlliU .. 

310 EIII 8u~lnglon. 351.e310 

ART STUDIO 
AlIT .nd bUalnoa lIudl .. 
... II.b ... 1 Tho Vine Building. Call 
351-9903 or .fter Spm CIU 
337-9011 . 

TWO bedroom. """ corpol . HfW 
paid. 0I0I0 10 low School. 
HoIpiIlI Coli 33HI18. "' fOr 
AV'er} or Ie.ve m,spge 

OAKCRUT 2 I£OIIDDf11 

Con_lanl. _I tid. 10Callon. 
nur campul and haspit.ls, 
dlttlwUh.r. Ctn"llllr,llundry, on 
butl ln" lelsll'lg now for tall $375 . 
351-0041 . 

• Offal_ PlI1Ilng 
·No_ 
'14OaImon1h 01 Classified Ad Blank 

AffOllDAlLI ON~ 1!0II0011 
Now ~ .. Ing for 

• umm.r Ind tall 

Con....,..."t Corllville location nlar 
CO"'f1 .... "opplng coni". 
ClonorOUI cIOlOlap.el. laundry . 
ottatrwl parking , on bUIUne. HJW 
p.ld. no poll. Su",mer: 1215. 
flll · S2IO. 

351.0«1 

MLUX! two bt<Iroo", 'parlmonll. 
."" 1Il00 wtllll>llill In bookCOM. 
w.lk·ln eioHt .nd br .. kflll bar. 
WIO opllon . on WOltwlnd. Drivo . 
fr .... S315. 351 .. 288. 

-.rTOWli. largo onl Dodroo",. 
$2701 monlll for IUm""r NoIr 
potl OHiC<t. 337·8148 

APAATM!NTI 
I_I ......... 

1I1~ 

'AlM:HllO IQUARI 
Llrve two bedfoom acro .. 'ro", 
pork. _bit for Augull Only 
"""UIII lrom el .... IAodoI 
-"","I evlll.DIe 10 .... , 
537·1121 

NItt. eiM". quilt .... Dodr ...... 
fou r blockilOulh of Univer,lty 
HoIpII .... HllII '''lor paid. 
ttundry. ~ Periling, 
kllchonetle. """ carpol. NC. 
MHlblo now. 1%15/ month 
33Wt71 

63SE"'11d BI. 
Iowa City' 337..-323 

Oftloa Hours: 
lI"..apmll·F 

... Sal. " '" Sun . An .. Hou,,: 337__1338 

PIe_ coli 331-4358 00' 
3JI.4308 ClolMew ApIa. 
374. 312. 390 _gilt 

('AI bIk. 0" Mofrooe) 

210 61h Sf •• CorIMIlo ' 
35,.,777 

011100 Houri: 
8-~.1-5pmM·F 

8-noon S&I . 
Aftl! Hou,,: 338·11aa 

8O().7 14 WoolgII. 
Iowl CiIy · 351· 2Q05 

Of lie:. Hou,,: 
8am-8pmM·F 

Q-o\ S&I .. 11 .. Sun. 
All .. HoU,,: 337"'338 

o Two Bedrooms $345·$400 • Large Rooms 
• Three Bectooms $450 . 
• Swimming Pool 

• Central A ir & Heat 

• Carpeted 
o Disposal. 

o Ample Closet Space 

• Bus Route 

• Off· Street Parking 

• Convenlenl Location 

• Laundry lacllities 

Come Se. Our Mod.1 Apartment, 

APARTMENT LIVING WITH STYLE 

r 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 
5 ____ _ 

2 

6 
3-----7 ____ _ 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 
21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 
. 

Nama Phone -------

-' Address • Cily . 
No. Oayl Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (Including address andlor 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Oedn.', 11 am prevloUI wortdng day. 
1 • 3d.ys ......... ..... 5O¢/Word ($5.DOmln.) 6 - 10daYl ............ 72~ord ($7.20 min .} 

4 · 5d.ys .............. ~ord($5.60mln.) 3OdaYl .............. 1 .49lword($14.90mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or mon.y order, or stop 

by our office: 

, 

' .. 

I 

T1Ie DeHy 1_ 
111 Communlcalon8 Cenler 

comer of College • IIMIIIon 
Iowa ely 52242 ..'335-5714 



Gather 'round 
Coach Mike Duroe Inltructe a group of young wrestlers Monday 
Ifternoon In the Reid Hou.e a. a part of the week·long Dan Gable 

Surgery will forc\~ 

Walton off Boston 
BOSTON (UPI)-Boston Cel· 

tics reserve center Bill Wal
ton, who was sidelined most 
of the 1986-87 season, will 
undergo surgery on his right 
foot and ankle and will miss 
next season, club officials 
said Monday. 

The medical procedure, 
aimed at relieving pressure 
that has caused stress frac
tures in his foot, will be 
performed today in Los 
Angeles by Drs. Tony Daley 
and William Wagneron, the 
team said. Walton underwent 
similar surgery on his left 
foot and ankle in 1981. 

"It's a very big step, but 
that's what I need," Walton 
said in a television interview 
from California. "I'm going to 
start to be active athletically 
again." 

Walton, 36, played only 10 
regular-season games for the 

Celtics last season after 
missing the first 61 with an 
inflamed right ankle. He 
played 12 playoff games, 
seven after learning his right 
navicular bone was frac- . 
tured. 

"WE WANT TO MAKE sure 
that we're doing this the best 
way, the most effective way," 
Boston General Manager Jan 
Volk said of Walton 's 
surgery, "so that he'll be 
back and able to play consis
tently next year - not this 
coming year, but the year 
after." 

Celtics management now 
faces the likelihood of start
ing next season with without 
forward-center Kevin 
McHale, who underwent 
similar ankle surgery last 
month, and playing the 
entire year without Walton. 

~·ck the .. Y-~-~-U:' ~ . 
/' \",\1' i'" ('I il ~~ IijiI M 1 

TUIIDAY 1 ~J U e 
Cont<>I-: Hom. T urt..v, 
s..- " I«ljadt a-. IJiIod 
on rye .nd IOImOd up ..... our 
hou .. dmoi"ll 

'2.00 
Irom 4 pm to 10 pm 

'2&0 PItchers of Bud 
or Bud Il!jlt 

'I Guinness, Hmp 
& Bass 
alGae. 

Open Sunday 
11 to Midnight 

- --.11 8. Dubuque;;;_;;-.:~ 

• 

FITNESS 
Dept. 35 
Wllhlngton, D.C. 
20001 

-----------, l((lS{re'l!ffS I 
I WEEKDAY SPECIAL 'I 

EVERY 
MON., TUE., WED., • THURS. 

ANY LARGE $300 
14" ONE OFF 

TOPPING PIZZA 
Only· $5,85 _ coupon 

...,. lappl. 71' HCfI 
Not vlllcl will a", oIIef otIef 

MEE DE~ERY 311-1404 
. Otter tXDIrM 7·1M7 "-,11.1- ______ _ 

~ Fuel 

'WOOD eS. Dubaq1le 

Altro 
WITCHES OF 
EAS1WICI " 7:00. 9:30 

Englert I 
BEVERI. Y HIlS 
COP. III 
7:00.9:30 

Englert II 
CREEPSHOW 2 III 
1:30. 1:00 

Cinema I 
_SPACE III 
7:16,1:30 

Cinema II 
SPACEUIIS ,. 
7:00,8:30 

Cempu. Theatre. 
TIE 
lIfI'OUCHAILEI " 2:00,4;30, 7:00, 8;10 

100.,..111 
1:30.4:00, 7:10, 1:30 

....-T ,..111 
1:48, 4:15, 7:05, ' :10 

The SoWIt l)lIon got H's 1St 
last weekend In Moscow and the results 
were zany and entertain ng for ryone. 
8M page I. 

Cub lead r 10 
Ian 

OKs illegal :t08 
, . 

baseball 'In 

Wrestling camp. Duro. II the head wrestling coach at New Trier high 
achoolln Winnetka, lllinofi. Gable was allO on hand tor the workouts. 

CHICAGO (UPI) - If the 
National League doesn 't act 
soon, Chicago Cubs Manager 
Gene Michael said Monday h 
would tell his pitchers to pur
posely scuff baseballs. 

Michael, ejected from Sun
day's game against San Fran
cisco for arguing about alleged 
doctoring of baHs by Gianta 
pitcher Mike Krukow, said he 
was hopeful the league would 
act to curb scuffing of balls. 

"But if they don't, we might as 
well have our pitchers do It," 
Michael said. "You've got to b 
competitive. 

"I think it's a tremendou 
disadvantage for the club that 
don't (scuff balls)," he said. 
"We don't do Il No one ha 
ever complained about a mem
ber of the Cubs scumng th 
baseball." 

Charges that certain pitch rs 
in the National League, parti
cularly Cy Young Award win
ner Mike Scott of Houston, 
have been scuffing bas baHs 
have been around for veral 
years. 

During Sunday's game with 
the Giants, Michael saved 

Baltimore snaps lOSing 
United Press International 

BALTIMORE-Eddie Murray 
smashed his 16th home run 
and Alan Wiggins Singled 
across the game-winner Mon
day night to spark Baltimore 
to a 4-1 victory over the Chi
cago White Sox, snapping a 
seven-game Orioles losing 
streak. 

Wiggins hit an' RBI single in 
the fifth inning to break a I-I 
tie as Mike Griffin, 1-2, out
dueled Jose DeLeon, 5-8. Grif
fin allowed five hits over 
seven innings to post his first 
major league victory since 
Sept. 11, 1981 with the Cubs. 
DeLeon surrendered three 
hits in 6 I!.J innings, but issued 
six walks. Mark Williamson 
pitched two perfect innings for 
his third save. 

Murray's leadoffhome run 400 
feet into the right-field seats 
produced a 1-0 lead in the 
second inning. It was Murray's 
28th career homer against Chi
cago. 

AL 
Roundup 
Twins 2, Yankees 0 

NEW YORK - Tom Bru
nansky and Kent Hrbek hit 
home runs to account for two 
of Minnesota's three hits off 
Ron Guidry, and Frank Viola 
pitched a five-hitter Monday 
night, giving the Twins a 2-0 
victory over the New York 
Yankees. 

Brunansky gave Minnesota a 
1-0 lead in the first inning and 
Hrbek provided insurance in 
the seventh, as the Twins won 
for only the second time in 
their last 10 road games. 

Viola, 7~, struck out seven 
and walked four in pitching 
his first shutout and fourth 
complete game of the season. 

Guidry, 1-4, pitched his first 
complete of season, striking 
out five and walking three: 

121 E. College St. 

TUESDAY KO COVEl • 7:JO-CLOSE 

so 
Pitchers 

00 FRIES BBQ & GRILL Bar Uquor 

ral ba balll Ihlt h howell 
to pi t umpl T IT)' Tlta 
Tata v ntuilly j eted 

Ich I for arguln lot 
tronJlly aboullh doctoring II 

the ball 

SUMMER Bottled Beer o...-Ic 

OF ~" 
SPECIALS! 3&1-8 

TUESDAY SPECIAL ~ .. ~t1_C(j~ "_ .... ~~ 
BBQTURKEY 
SANDWICH $2 ~£dCS wilh the purma.e DINNER 

French tries W 8 U R G E R of one DiJl Butter and : 5439 
In HOllu ·5 S. Dllbllqllt I ~ tmall drinb ~i 

FRlESBBQ SAUCE I orlarpftiu i ~~"'1InI7.' 1 I 
For Your Own I 121 Iowa Aven.ue I ~SAM TH CHICKEN AN 

Outdoor Cooking! 351-0628 F.qift. 7-11 7, J 4i 351 6511 '-________ ... L _______ ,COUPON ------_ ... ............. Wal ... ... 

• 

Wltht 




